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HIER MAJESTY'S MAIL.

BY MISS MAY TWEEDIE.
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t

TR.AVELLING POST-OFFICE.

The mo-st graphie pen, or brilliant imnagination, niust fail in attempting
any adlequate pieture of the condition of socit-ty with9ut the modern post-
office. The grrowth of this institution from the unpretending beginnings of
other d.y to the great and ubiquitous organization whieh is now the
indispensable mnedium of communication with every portion of the world,
is the resuit of never-ending improvement, during a Iong series of years.

As our morningy letters arr-ive and are handed in at the breakfast table,
sýpeculation arises as to their origin ; a well known hand is recognize d,
int'-rPst is excited by the contents or the w'eH.'pringrs of emotion are opened
-joy is hrought by the i4lvered note, or sorrow with the 'black. insigîlia of
death; and thus absorbed in the inatter of the letters theniisel'es, no thought
is sp)ared to the past and present labour which bas giv -, them Ný;ing,4 or
directed their tlight. Z

Nýotwithstanding the faet that the post-offlce is pre-eminently a people's
ins;tituationi, and that froni the univeisality of its operations it bEeomes
fanifijar to th *e rich and poor, the educated and the illiterate, yet its internai
managemnent and organization are eumparatively unknown.

Tbhough this plain matter-of -fact departrnent 'ib considiered t.oo unromantie
to afford much of interest, its lighter features will be found to have at Ieast
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a curiouq or amnusing side, which will perhaps develop in the reader a ne.w
and unexpected interest. in « the hundred-handed giant who keeps up the
intercourse betwe--n the different parts of the country, and wafts a sigh
from Indus to the Pole."

How the people mnanaged to get from place to place before the poý,t-
office had a history, or indeed for some time after the birth of that institu-
tion, is almost inconceivable to the present generation, who, ini perforuiing-
even a short journey, have at their disposai the elegance and convenience
of the railway train, It is difficuit to realizo that throughout the Unuited
Kingdon-which to younger countries seems a type of alinost immemnorial
civilization-the public highways w3re for a long time little more tlian
trackt3 worn out of the surface of the virgin land, following principally the
natural features of the country, and gi 'îng e'vidence that they had never
been systemnatically made, but were the outeome of a inere habit of travel.
They would not, admit of the use of a stage coach with any degree of
comfort or safety. Great men only, who could afford the necessary expense
of a footman to run on either side of the coach and support it in rough
places, adopted this mnethod of travel.

The necessity for a botter ciass of road cannot Lut have forced itself
upon the Governinent of the country froxu timne to time, if noé for the
benefit of travellers and to encouragre t rade, ab least in order tv --iitate
the movement of troops in tirne of distirbance. Yot we fir1d the state of the
streets in the metropolis, as late as 1750, thii. described in Blackie's " Coiii-
prehiensive ' Iistor-y of England ": «'Whon the only puiblic approaches to
iParliainent weie King and Union Streets, the-se were so wretchedly pav-ed
that when the King wetit in state to the Hlouse the ruts had te be t611ed up
with bundlos of fagots to allow the royal coach a safe Lransit"' The saine
authority, some tweuity years later, reports that notwithstaiidingr nurnerous

* Acts of Purliamnent, of which no less than four hundred and fifty-two were
passod bebween the years 1760 anI 1764, for the iinproveinent of the
principal highways, litie change for the better was perceptable. The roails
in Setland were equally bad, yet the tide of imprevement which eventually
set in was strongly opposed both in England and Seotland, involving in
many places riot and bloodshed.

So strongr was the aversion of the country people to the improved roadî,
that they would net travel over them. This bias rnay perhaps have par-
taken largely of that unreasonable conservatisrn which 's always prone to
assume that which is best, and opposes change on principle-an example of
which i3 afforded by the coniact of the driver of the Marlborough coachi,
who, when the new Bath road was oened, obstinately re!used te bravel by
it, and stucek to the old waggon track. " He was an old mai," he said ; " his
grandfatheý and father had driven the aforesaid way before him, and ho
would continue in the old track bill deabh." There are Marlberough coach-
men yeb in existence!1

No one feit more keonly the deplorable condition of the roads blian the
post-boys, whe wero obliged continually to travel over them, and whose
occupation must have been anything but light or agreeable. Cowper brings
them vividly before mi in the 1'Task " s
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«Harki 'tîb the twanging horm 1
Rie cornes, the herald of a noisy world,
WVith spatter'd boots, strapp'd waist, and frozen looka;
News fromn ail natione lurnbering at hie hack.
True tu hie charge, the close-paok'd load behind,
Yet carelese what ho bringe, hije one concern
la to conduct it te the deetined inn ;
And, having dropp'd the expected bag. page on.
He whistles as he gees, light.heartecl wretch,
Cold and yet cheerfal: messenger of grief
Perhaps te thousande, and of joy te sme;
To hîm indilferunt whether grief or joy."

These post-boys were a source of great trouble and vexation to the
authorities of the post-office throughout the whole course of their connection
withi that departuient, A surveyor who held offit..e about the commence-
nient of the eighteenth century, co;nplainingt bitt1erly of the tardiness of
the post, says, '« tlat the gentry (Io give rntich money to the riders, where-
by they be very subjeet Lo get7in liquor, which stops4 the miails.'*

Doubtless the teunptation of the aie house, the low rate of wage-. paid
by the contractons, combined with the frequtent bad roads and bad weather,
explain the vexatious delays which induced. Ietter-writers to inscribe on
the-ir missives> '< Be this letter dt'livered with great haste-haste-haste 1
Postùhaqte i Ride, vill1ain, ride-for thy life-for th y lufe-for thy life !,"

Dissatisfaction with the existing arrangements of the post was not, how-
ever, wholly due to the untrustworthy character of the post-boys Many
irregularities refiect discreditably on the post-office officiaisg. In 1635 a bi-
weekdy mail between London and Edinburgh was es.-tabiished, the journey
being limited to three day,. In 1715 six days ;vere required to performa
the sanie joui ney, which rate of speed contir.ued for t'orty years. This
retrogression indicates a sad Iack of vigor in the post-ofllce management.
It is worthy of note that Scotiand, in the year 1715i, could not boa'st ot a
single horse post, ail the mails being conveyed by foiot posts. During the
year referred to the first horsc post was estabiished between Edinburgh and
Stirling.

About the middle of the sev<ýnteenth century, stage coaches came into
use in England. For soîne time after their introduction they were
monopolized chiefiy by people of fashion, but they graduaily became th".
establishied publie conveyance of the country. Prior to this the 'only
vehicle accessible to traxellers of ordinary mneans w~as the carrier's stage-
wagg,,on, which, owing to its iumbering huild and the deplorable state of
the roads, miade only f rom ten to fifteen miles during a long summer's day.
The interior of this waggon exhibited none of the refinements of the
modern means of travel , its only furniture being a quantity of s.raw littered
on the fluor, on which the passengers could isit or lie during the weary
hours of their journey.

Unlike.travellingy in the present day, when one may go a hundred,
miles in a railway carniage withount speaking to a fellow-passenger, the
journey in the old-fa-ihione1 waggon brought ail the travellerb too close and
too long together to admit of individual isolation ; for they might be
associated for days together as cumpanions, had to have their refreshment
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togrether, lived as it were in common, and it ivas even the custom, to elt'ct a
chairman at t.he outset to preside over the cornpany during the journev.
In addition to other discomforts, travellers were in constant danger of b-ýing
attncked by footpads or highwaymen, ups3et owingy to the condition of thie
roads, or overtaken in sk",ms against which the poorly constructed coach
atï'orded but littie protection.

About the latter part of the sixteenth century, packets began to he ern.
ployed for the conveyance of mails, but communication even between
diflerent parts of the United Kingdom. was vexy infrequent, whilefoin
voyages were more irr-'gular. During the wars with the French in the
seveniteenth century, they were often captured by privateers, thoughi they
occasionally came off victorious after a fierce struggle. During the nmoýt
tevorable voyagesi the correspondeuce wvas invariably wet through, and the
"crats " not inf requently appeased their literary appetite by devouringr a
portion.

Without detailing the various changes by which the post-office reaclied
its preseut complexity of operation, a superficial glauce wvill reveal the faet
that our largest post-offices have developed from very small beginning%.

In 1796 the number of men employed iu the London post-office for
general post delivery was 126. Many piices formerly quite separate ïruin
the motropolis have since been incorporated in it, and the aggloîneratioiî is
now known postally us the metropolitan district. In 1884 the nui)her of
nmen re(1uired to discharge the duty of letter deliverv in this district wvas
no less than 4,030. The oflicers at present employed in the metropulitan
district exceed I 0,000, i. e., exclusive of the postmen above referred to. In
1708 the staff of the Edlinburgh post-office was coniposed of no more than
seven persous. Iu 1884 the total nuinber employed was 939. In 179.1 the
staff 0f the Glasgow post-office wiva coinposed of only eighit persons. At
present the staff of the Glasgow post-ofllce numnbers 1,267.

One novel department of the postal systen in operation on most great
post routs is the Travelling Post Office, called when brevity is desirable, as
is often the case, the 'P. P. O. It consists of two or three, somietin1esý niore,
railway carr-iat2e:i connected by a hooded gangway or passage. (See initial
cut). One side of the carrnage is occupied by a series of pigeon-holes
divided into groups for convenience of sortiug letters. The nmait bags; are
delivered by an apparatus consistiug of an armn or arns of stout iron
attached to the carniage, which can be exteuded outward f ronm the side, and
to the end of whichi the mail bag is suspended, and a receiving, net aiso
attached to the ;ide of the carniage, which eau likewise be extended outward
to catch the mnails to be taken up-this portioù actin'g the part of an îerial
trawl net, to capture the bags suspended fromn brackets on a roadside.

Though figures are of little service in conveyiug to our miuds a due con-
ception of the amount of work which they tepres8ent, yet sorne idea of the
miagnitude of the labor performed by the British post-office may be inferred
from the fact that in 11883 the letters, post-cards, books, circulars, and
newspapers transmitted through the office during that year nunihercd
1,853,541,400. The total we-.ght, exclusive of the mail bags, would exceed
42,000 tons, which would be sufficient to provide full freight for a flIet of
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twenty-one ships carrying two thousand tons of cargo each. What a
l>urilen of sorrows, joys, scandaIs, nidniglit studies, patient labours, business
energy, and everything good or bad which proceeds froin thé human heart
and l)rain does not this represent.

In view of the great quantity of cor respondence cnveyed by the post,
as weiî as the hurry and bustie. in wichl letters are often written it is flot
astonisbing that wa itersq shoulsi occasi.rnally make m'istakes in ad<lressing
their hetters ; Lut it wili perhaps create surprise that one. year's letters
wlîc0h could nelîher be deliv'ered as addressed, nor returned t0 the senders
thrug(h the Dead Letter Office, were over hiaîf a million in number! Letters
poted in cý,vers; altogether without addre4s number 28,00> in the year,
while looqe stanips found in pnst offices reaclh the annual total of 68 000.
It may be interesting to note just here that for the United Kingdom, one
vear's issue of those tiny bits of paper known as postage stamps amounts
in w'eight to no less than 1 14 tons.

In Lndon on valentine's eva, P,7'4, some 316 extra mail bags4 were re-
qiried for the adlditional work thrown on the post-oflice. This custom
reache1 its culmination sortie twelve years ago, since whic'n it has steadily
declined. Its decay may be attributed to the pt'ogress of the rival cuistoîn
of s'enfling cards of greetingr and good wishes at CI ristmas time, which,

oigto it- patronag-,e by ail classes has developed to enorrnous proportions.
InteChristinas week of 1882 the extra correspondence which pas,-ed

throug-h the London post-oflice was esti:iîated at fouî'teen millions, includ ing
regkstered letters (presutedly containing presents of value), of îvhich there
was no less than three tons.

The po.st-oPlce îs not only calleçi upofi ta perfý,rm the duty of expedit-
iouily eonveying the corresponcetice entruited to il, but is made the vehicle
for the estiiagte of an alrnost endless variety of smail articles. Amnongst
tliese are thne foll'îwingy-nany of them hiaving been alive when Posted-
-ez beetles, bees, gyolsi-finches, caterpillarb, crab.s, frogsi, leeehies, moles, owls,
rahhiits, rats, squirrels, snails, snakes, wornîs, toads, etc; also aruitivial teeth,
artitý'ii eyes, cream, eggs, mince pies, musical insti uments, ointment.8,
pork pies, revolvers, sausages, t chacco, cigars, etc. OccaÀonally the sendingr
of live reptiles through the post-office gives rise to a lively scene when the
zbnake's hiss ha.- escaped froin the -packages in which he had been enclo-Sed.

A laîrge portion, or in fact nearly aIl the work done by the post-office in
the transmission of mails, devolves un sorters, who, unlike meni followingt
s'rnf, other avocations, are a race unsung- and a people unknown t, faîne,
possily because the7 are a comparatively nmodern institution, and the ',vw k
dlotie is carried on practically under seal.'

The sorters forni a very large body ever engaged in performing an i--
poi-tant and hy no means siniple duty. In many offices they are î'eqpir-ed
to work ail nighît. Most p rsons have a very hazy idea of what the sortingr
of let tors really is. This is the process in Edinburgh, for examnple: Thée
letters when posted are found ail ixed together and bearinig addre:ses of
every kind. They are first arranged withi the postage stamp in one dir c-
tion 'and are stasnped-the labels beitig defaced in te process-and the
kîtters are then ready to be sorted. They are conveyed to sorting frames,
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where a first division is carried o;it, the letters being divided into about
twenty lots. repre.genting roads, or despatching divisions, and a few large
towns; then the final sortatibn takes place. This seems a very simple pro-
cess. But before a sorter is conipetent to do bis work he must learn ' cir-
culation," which is the technical, name for the systein under wîhich corres-
pondenoe flows to its destination. It is alinost impossible for soine evcm' to
become good sorters. The qualities of self conimand-necessary whien
working against time-activity in person in order to meet any sudden
strain of work, methodical habit, 4nd a quiek, prehensile and retentive
memory are particularly essential; and unless they are united in the saine
ian lie will neyer be succesfui m' a~ sorter.

The introduction of a new phase of postal communication in the form
of the carrier pigeon furnishies us with a remarkable instance of the way
in which the intellectual superiority of miî bas enabled huan t appropriate
to bis purposes the physical powers of the lower sunimals. D)uringr the
Franco-German war of 1870-71 great service was rerÂdered by the carrier
pigeons in keepino, up -.ostal commuuunication with Paris. [.etters intentded
for this novel înoL of transition had to be sent to the headqtuarters of the
French post-otfice at Tours, where, by a process of photograpiy, tbey w'cre
transferred in a wonderfully reduced forum to a diminutive picce of very
thin paper, sucli as a pigeon could carry, the photograpb proce.4s beingr re-
Ipeated on their arrivai in Paris, for the purpose of obtaining an enlam'ged
copy. The essential conditions of transition were that the letters sholild
be without covers-registered-restricted to twenty words written :,l
Frenchi, and relate solely to private affairs. The charge wffl fixed at tive
pence for eacb word, and six pence for ?eristration. Duringo nine months
the nuînber of letteri conveyed froin Louden te Paris by this means waM
1)234.

The uublushing way in which the British post-office in its eariier days
wa-s called upon not only t convey fî'anked tters, but, under forged
franks, articles of a totally differeut class, will be perceived frorn the
following cases:

"Dr. Creighton, carrying with him a cow and divers other necessaries.',

"Fifteen couplas of hounds going to 0)-e King of the Romians with a free pass."

"Some pdrcela of cloth for clothing colonels in my Lord North's and my Lord Grey's regi.
ments."'

"Two servant-niaids going as laundresses to my Lord Ambassador Methuen."

"Three suits of cloaths for soins nohleman's lady at the Court of Portugal."

"One littie parcel of lace, to, bo made use of li clothing Duke Schomberg'is regiment."

It is not to be understood that the things consigned actually passed
through the post-offlce, but were adinitted for transport on board the speial
packet ships of Government sailing for'purposeis of the post-offlce. Pettyw
f rauC ,s are committed on the post- office to a large extent at the prescrit day
by the senders of newspapers who infringe the rules by enclosing ail sorts
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of things oetween the leaves9, such as cigars, tobacco, collars, gloves, music,
serinons, etc. People ini the United States and Canada are niueh given to
these practices, as is shown by the fact that in one haif of the year 1874
more than 14,000 newspapers were detected with such articles secreted in
them. The Cape Diainond rcbbery of 1880 may be referred to as an ex-
ample of the great robberies which have been perpetrated on the post-office.
The valut- of the diamonds stolen at that tinie was £60,000.

The post-office, while it is the willing handinaid to commerce, the
vehicle of social ixîtercourse, and the îiecessary help in alinost every enter-
prise and occupation, becomes ut the saie tinie a ready means for the un-
sertipulous to perpetrate a wonderful variety of frauds- on the public, and
enables a whole army of needy and designing persons tg live upon the
generous impulses of society. We may give one instance coming within
the class of the <'contidence trick."' In several country newspapers the
following advertisement niade its appearance:

c«An elderly bachelor of fortune, wishing to test the creduliity of t1l public, an(l to benefit
snd aasist others, wiIl «end a 8uitable present of genuine worth according to the circumnatance
,of the applicant, to ail who wili seitd him 17 stampe, deimanded merely as a token of confi-
dence ; étanipa wilI be returned with the preaent.>

T he address followed, which was not the sanie in ail the advertisements.

H'AgTE !HASTE'. POST Hu-.a

1he advertiser wouId be able to say how far he profited by this little
arrange ment, but sone idea of the siuîplicity of mankind May ha derived
froni the fact that between three and four hundred letters for this person,
tach Containing seventeen stamps, reached the »ead Lette.- Office -owing
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doubtless to his having removed frorn the places where he lived in conse-
quence of their becoming too warm to hold hirn. The following is a
specirnen letter frorn one of the dupes:

«I - havé enclosed the seventeen stamps and shall be very pleased to receive any present
you will send me. As 1 ar n ot very well off, what 1 would like very much would be a nice
black silk dress, which 1 would consider a ricli reward for My credulity."

The addresses of letters passing through the pôst have often very
curious features arising f romn various eauses. Strnetirnes the whole writing
is so bad as to be ail but iliegible; sometimes the orthography is extrernely
at fault; occasionally the writer, having, forgotten the precise address,
miakes use of a paraphrase; sometirnes the addresses are insufficient, and
soînetirnes they are ,conjoined with sketches on the.envelopes showing, art-
istic taste and corîc spirit. An illustration of this is shown on page 9.

The followingr adidresses are made use of apparently owing to the correct
addresses bain(? lost, but the direction given serve their purpose and the
letters were duly delivered.

1«Fra gentleman residing in a, street out of the - Road, London. H1e is a shopkeeper,
sells newspapers and periodicals to the trade, and supplies hawkers and others with cheap
prints, smre of which are sold by mer. in t4e street. H-e is well known in the locality, being
wholesale. Postman will oblige if he can find hlm."

"lThis is for old Mr. Milly, what prints the paper in Lancaster, where the jail is. Just
read him as soon as it cornes to the post office."

"Mr. - Travelling Band, one of four playlng in the street
Persha [Pershore]

Please to find hlm if possible. Worcestershire.

<' This la for her that makes dresses for ladies that lives at tother side of the road to, James
Brocklip.

* Edensoever, Chesterfield."

'This is for the young girl that wears spectacles, who minds two babies.
30 Sheriff Street

Off Prince Edwin Street Liverpool."

"To my sister Jean
Up the Canongate

Down a Close
She bas a wooden leg. Edinburgh.'l

'My dear Aunt Sue as lives in the Cottage by the wood near the New Forest."

It occasionally happens that when the eye is unable to niake out an
address the ear cornes to the rescue. ,I1n bondon a latter carne directed to

"Mr. Owl O'Neil
1General Post Office."

But no one was known there of that naine. A clerk Iookino, at the
letter comrnenced to, repeat aloud, IlMr. OwI O'Neill Mr. Owl O'Neiù," When
another clerk, hearing hirn, exclaimed, IlWhy!1 that mnust be intended for
Mr. Rowland Hill," which indeed proved to be the case. A similiar circurn-
stance happened in Edinburgyh with a latter from Australia addressed to

"Mr.
Johnm 7 Scotland."1
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L proved to be intended for Johnshaven, a village in the north of Scotland.
lIn another instance the addicss-" 23 Adne Edie Street, London "

provF(d to be intended for 2 Threadneedle Street, London. Agtain-"« No.
,i2 Olddhai and Bury, London "-was written for No. 52, Alderrnanbury,
London.

The letter of wbieh the above represent, the address was posted at
Nýewcatle-on-Tyne, and delivered to the editor of the Cour'ant in Edinl urgh.
It represents, it will be obset ved, a deer <'courant." A Fac-Sirnile of a
pnrtion of the communication enclosed is prcsentcd on the next page> which
%viI1 give an idea of the interet attaching to, editorial work, and afford
valliable information to the reade.r.

lIn the London post-oflice ividistinct1y addrcssedl letters; are at once set
aqide, so as not to, delay the work of soization, and are carried forthwith to
a -,et of specal otiicers who have an ap.titude for deeipheringt inistinct
writing . rlh esc oflicers, by a 1strange contradiction in the sense of things,
are calced the'- blind oficers," ani here the letters are rapidly disposed of,
eithier by having the addresses read and aniended, or marked with the
nanue of a post-town for which they may bc supposed to, be intended. To
facilitate tluis sppeial work the' <blind oflicers " are furnished withi gazetteers,
anld otber works containing the naines of gentlemen's estates, farmis, etc.,
andi nany letters reach the persons addressed by means of these books.

Thie iarvellous extent to which the ide& seemns to prevail ainongy people
gênerai1y that they have a claini upon the post-officý for assistance and
guidlance in obtainingr what they consider otherwise unavailable, is shown
by the curious letters frequently addressed to that institution. In the
following, the post-office is asked to hunt up missing relatives:

1I write, to ask yon for soine information about perqons who are missing. 1 want ta find
myv iunther and sisters who are in Melbourne Australia 1 believe -if you would find thein out
for ine iase let me know by return of post also yonr charge at the Iowvest."
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"I wright these fue lines to ask you if you would lie 80 kind as to tell me if there ie such a
pereon living in England. '

She wae living at Birmingham la8t Rtimmas--thiE; hie mi eister and brother-in-le.w- they
liant in Birmingham now, let this letter go to every general post-oficfa there is."

Amaong other letters,
perty :

are somne requesting information concerning pro-

"United States.

"Will you do me the kirid favor as you are the port mnaster and able to know as I judge
of. It je this, give me the full naine andi address of any ' Mac--' that you know of iii
England, or in Scotland, or Ireland, or WXales, or in India, or at or in any other country that
you may know of, with their full naines and correct address so that I can write to them n'y
eelf. If you have any pamphlet with the naines of parties who havé -died and left money send
as I want such information."

A farmer in the country wants a postmaster as go-between in a little
business maatter and pens him a few lines to the following effeet :

-'John - acting as a Farmer here would lie very mucli obliged to the Postmaster if he
would be eo good as to naine a suitable party at - to % liom he miglit cell a 30 etone pig of

g oodl quality well-for lie underatande it is the beet place Vo, seil. T he pig is now quite re'«ly
for killing."

A Frer<eýhman, with bat in hand, and ail ready to propose, merely wants
to know as a preliminary whetber the lady be bas in view is stili alive:

"A 'NIons2ic; c e Directeur la Poste de Londres.-

"Jai -inquante troie ans. Veuellez etre assez bon de me faire réponse pour me donner des
resultats e ar 1 existence de Madame - ? Si parfois elle était toujours veuve je vondris li
faire la Pr )position de lui demander sa main déprès que jéa aurais des% nouvelles. En attUlat
Monsieur votre rêsponse.*"

The next specimen is from a person out of employment:
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"Haviiglost myParents I arn desirous of taking a house-keeper's situation where a
domestie is kept . Must be a dissenting farnily, Baptist preferred. T hinking that such a case
might corne under your notice I have tîxerefore taken the liberty of sending to you."

The following letter is of anothé- kind, and not a bad effort for a sehool-
boy:

"Not having received the live bullfinch xnentionedl by you as heving arrived at the Re-
tnrned-ieýter Office two days ago, having been posted as a lotter contrary to, the regulations of
the postal systern, 1 now write Vo ask you Vo, have the bird fed and forwarded at once Vo - ;
and to, apply for ail fines and expenses Vo, -. If this is not done and I do flot receiv'e the
bird before the end oi the week, I shall write to the Postmaster.general who is a very intirnate
friend of my father's, and ask him Vo see that mneasures are taken agaînGt you for negleot
This is not an idie threat, so you will oblige by following the above instructions."

The Dead Lptter Office must occasionally be supposed to be a repository
for~ the huinan dead, &-, inquirie.q for deceased persons are sometirnes ad-
dressed to the "'Dead Office." Thus:

IlWe heard in the paper about 12 or 14 months back, Mary Ann-the servant girl at
London wau dead. Please send it Vo the Printer's office by return of post whether there was a
ematI fortune left for -"t

"I write a line too see if you bard ennything of îny husband-that was Ieft at - ill.
Plaise will you rite back by returu of post au we are ini great trouble."

Extraordinary coincidences have been chronicled in connection with ai-
Most every situation in life, and the post-office is a fertile êietd for the
observation of such occurrences. The peculiar nature of the coincidences
in the following examipie is worthy of note. A traveller in the North of
Europe becamne sadly puzzled svith letters which followed hirm about,
although not itended for him, and the difficuities of his case are descril ed
in a letter written by him, of which the followving is a transcript:

"There was another Rev. J- D- (the sanie narne) travelling in Norway at the eaine
time, whose letters kept croaaing my path everywhere, and when I read theni I was alrnost in
doubt whether 1 was rnyself or he, f or his wiie had the aune xiame as mine and bisbaby the
saine naine a.s mine and just the saniL age. But who he can be I cannot make out, only he is
flot I. Perhaps the registered letter which bas given you siach trouble may have been for
bini. It may satisfy you however Vo know that mine was all right."'

lldentity ini naines and addresses in ail particulars sometimes gives rise
to trouble and inconvenience. Through the mis-de]ivery of a savings-bank
acknowiedgment, it was9 brought to light that in a suburban district of
London, where there were two terraces bearing, exactly the saine designa-
tion, there were residing at the saine number in each two persons having
flot only the samne surname but the saine Christian naine. In consequence
of the misdelivery of a po'Rt-packet the foliowing caise of almost identicai
addresses was also brought to light:

Mr. A.ndrew Thomi 4Mr. Andrew Thomi
Bootinaker Boot-Tap Manufacturer

8 Southbridge Street 86 Southbridlge St.
Airdrie," and Edinburgh."
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For many years past it bas been iricumbhent upon ail candidates qeekitie
emp)oyznent in the post-office, as in other pul-lic departmients, to unilrg
niedical exainination with tne *view of securing healthy persons for thie
service; and in the course ()f such examinations it is n"ecessary for tlie
inedical officer to inquire into the health of the parents, brothers, Ind
sisters of the candidate, etc. The follcwing are exainples of answers, lu-
ceived :

"lFather had sunstroke and 1 caughlt it of hlm."
"My littie brother died of somne funny name."
"A great white cat draw;ed my aister'a breath and ahe (lied of it." A parent dijed of

"Apperplexity," another died of IlParasies." One Ilcaught Tiber rever in the Elaciuoey
Road," another had "'goaruders," a third, Ilburraiger in the head." Souie of the other tu;a
plaints -were descrihed as Il rummitanic pains," Il carracatic fever," "indigestion of thel,
6'toucertina. lu the throat," " pistoles on the back. " One candidate statedl that his -si.,tcr
was consumpted, nom- shc's quiet well again," while the siater of another was stated to 1àaý
"died of compulsion."

We cannot better conclude this article then by reproducing, the descrip-
tion giveh by Lewis, in bis " History of the Po,,t-office," of the proceedings
at the closing Of the mail-box at six o'clock in the London Central office:

" lThie newspaper window, ever yawning for more, is preseutly surrounded and besiegi bjy
anarray of boys of ail ages and costumes, tugether with chiidreu of a larger g. awth, wlu are

aIl alike pusling heaving, and a'zrging lu one geat mass. The windiîw with tremendouï gapie
la assulted with showers of papera, which fy t hicker and faster than the driven snow.' Nuw
àt is that amalf boys of eleven and twelve years of age, panting, Sinbad-Iike, under the wei>ht
of huge bundles of newapapers, manage sumiehow to dart about and make rapid sorties ilto
,other ranka of boys, utteriy disregarding the cries of the officiai policemen, who vainly eilea%
our to reduce the tumuit into something like poat-office order. If the lads cannnt quietly ki
easily disembogue they will whizz their missiles of intelligence over other people's heads, iiuw
and then sweeping off bats and caps w~ith the force of shot. The gathering every momtiit in-
creases in numbers and intensifies in purpose; arma, legs, sacks, baskets, heada, andl bwniffes
aeem te be gettiný into a state of confusion and disagrt'eabie communismn, and yet the tcr3 is
"still theycre' Hears of papers are now sen+t lu sackfuls and basketfuis. while ovtr thie

heada of e surging crowd are fiying back the emipty sacks, thrown out of the office L>3 thie
porters inaide. Seui-off cial legends, with a very stiong PInack of probability about tici>, kil1
of sundry boys hein g thi own in, aeized and, thrown out aan. As six o'clock approadies
nearer and nearer thle turmoil iracreases, for the intelligentBritish public le fully alive ku tLe
awfui truth that the post-office officiais never ailow a muinute of grace. and that 'Newspiaper
Fair' nnust be over 'Aheu the laat stroke of six la heard. ONE -lu rush files of iaggard boys,
m ihave purposely loitered lu the liope of a little excitement . TWO-and grown ini Lurry
lu -with the last sacks ; TRRLEE -the struggle resenîbles nothin- se much as a pantouillie
n.ê'ée ; FocR-a babel of tougues vociferating desperatciy ; FIVE -fiua and furlous show tis (if
paptrs, saeks and bags ; and, six- wheu ail the windows fail, like somany swords of Darnocks,
and the alita close with such a sudden and simultaneous snap that % e uaturally suppose it L, be a
part of the poat-office operationa that attempta should he made to guillotine a scori, of hari;
and then ail is over, so far as the outisidetrs are concerned. There mnay be somelingering rcgrds
that these stirring scenes are aninonig the things of the past. This bu8tliug method of oj *ratiofl
bas been superseded by a quieter aud more* efficient systcm which provides branch offt-.i or
pîliar-boxes for ell large cities, thus al tering the excitement which used te prevail at the chief
office-the great central point where corresponidençç hsd te bos depoeited. for des1atch.-
Ccçadczn Afethodiet lcJwjazin*e,
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A X oppositc this notice signifies that
your subscription expires with this num-
ber. Rindly renew and oblige us.

WiTH this issue we couiplete Vol. 1.
of th- ilalifax Phiilatelist, and it is with
a eertîsin amoiuut of pride that we are
linkiiu back upon our first year',4-work.
Like illy othier iie' uridertaking we had
ruany obstac1ps to contend -with, and
iwhat we did not know we have aIways
been grateful to learu froîn whosoever
,were in position t,) set us right, and we
feel tlýat in entcring upon our second Vol.
that we have paved the way to a long
and pleasant existance* To our suppor-
ters, both in Canada and in the Ulnited

' States, we herehy extend O'nr gratefil
thanks, and trust that *while hiaving
enjoyed their support they have reaped
sufficient benefit iii lieu of theirconfidence
and kindness towards us.

XVe began smnall and have grown large,
and beginning w'ith the Jaauary issue of
1888 wve will guarantee a circulation of
2000 copies per month, wvhich wve are
safe in sayiiàg wvill be the best p.aying
advertising, mediumn on li6American

continent. Our friends sliould bear in
mind that wve a~re steadily increasing and
that we wvill flot feel contented before we
are able to represent our Canadian Phil-
atelist to the saine satis-faction as the
Anierican Standard publications are
pleasing their f rienîls. Now, in order to
carry ont our most cherished intention
we will once more appeal to your gener-
oas support, and ask al] those whe began
their subscriptien wiien we started a year
a«o to kindly renew for next year and
remit us at earlieist convenience.

Trusting th*e Halifax Philatelist -rill
ho a welcomne visitor, and that, we wiIl be
able to entertain you in the future bo.
your. entire satisfaction, we -wish you all
a very nierry Christrnas and most happy
and prosperous NLýew Year.

S3ME time ago Larsen Bros. of this
city received a consigriment of To:inia
stamps of the 1884 issue, amounting to
soniethuîg uover $75.00. Beingssspit, -us
as to theirgenuiness tbey had the stamps
ex aiined by an expert detector, and they
were jironounced dangerous counterfeits.
Meanwhile the stamps are resting quietly
awgiting the firm in Hamburg who sent
thein, to make inquiries as to sale
reinittance, etc.

The Hamburg ftrm made a mistake-
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%vlhen they thought 'they could use
]Larsen Bros. as a targc or their counter-
feit shooting.

THE -Noveniber issue of the Fzqaro is
to band and ive should say that no Phil
atelist nced look any further for a
representative pape;, as Bro. Voute is
certainly showing a great effort to please
his many supporters.

The Figaro is simply immense.

WE have ahvays 'been very particular
in mailing our exchanges and in conse-
quence thereof we expect to recei.ve our
return exchanges with the saine regular-
ity, but we are sorry to say that several
of our friends are very negligent in this
regard. In the future, one of our staff
will superintend the exchanges iii parti-
cular, and we shail take it as a favor if
our contemporaries ivill iriform, us of any
omission in this department.

WB regret very much heing unable
this month te furnishi our readers withi
any further news as to how"tbe C. P. A.
isq progressing. This is caused tlirough
the illness of Mr. Hooper, Sec, pro lem.
We sincerely hope that, Mr. Houper will
have a spp.edy convalesance and once
more take bis place at the wheel and
steor the C. P. A. through the breakers,
mooring safe at his desired destiuy.

A STOCKHOLM paper by the nanie of
Tyslkitten, says that se far back as 189,3 a
Swedish officer, Lieutenant Trekenber,
petitioned the éhamber of Nobles to pro-
pose to the Government te issue atiimped
papers, especin1ly destined to aerve for
envelopes for prepaid letters The fact
it adds, is duly -recorded in the minutes
ofechamber under date of the 23rd Marcli,
1823.-R B. SPIEK, in the Pht. Annual.

THE Qiteen'8g Head, a magazine of 116
pages and cover, ptubli,,hed by Aird &
Coghill, Glasgow, and edited by Glasgo%
post office officiais, bas been received wvit1î
thanks. Conîing to baud just as Nwe are
going to press, we have had no time to
peruse ira pages, but a hasty glatîce
thronghi it strikes us as being a very
interesting volume, full of mirthful iuicj-
dents, of which post office officiais have
mocre or less their share of.

To those who have aaot seen it, we
wouldjpy, by ail nieans secure a copy.

WB clip the following from thie
"Queen's Head."

A ROMANCE 0F A STAMP.

A POSTASE stamp hung on the tip of her Longue,
A rapturous smile ou her face;

While a piuk billet-doux, held so daintly too,
To a gazer explained the whole cabe.

Fer a lover 'twas meant and to hlm it was sent,
Witit a stamp i3tock se neat on the back;

And the t'air creature sighed as humewardsshe
hied,

As she tlîought of her dear lover Jack.

Hie ha~d long held her heurt but had askcd ber
to part

Wjh the hand of his beautiful belle;
And the dainty note said, she would flot be

afraid
To shlow him to ring it as well.

As a stemp did flot grace her sweet note on the
.face

(Thé berrer looked not ou the bark>,
It was cbargt.d ne« "uupaid," and the thought.

less Young maidl
Got it back, marked "refused," from dear Jack.

lie was *downcast and sad,-she was juet raging
msd,

And ail through that dainry pink note,
Till oe day the two met, and, though both in a

pet.
The affair was explained,- and forgot.

Sojea asee after aIl what great thingq naay hefalt
Through triflesl that teem like the air!

When YOD put on a stamp,-neirher too, dry nor
damp,-

On the face, top right baud, st ick it tbere.

THE colours of the 12, 20 and 25 C. of
Mexico, 1886, bas been changed to hIlac.
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SEEN AND HEARD.

TERAT an error lias been discovercd in
the 3 cent Prince Edward Island stamp.
The new diEcovery has a full stop
between Prince and Edward thus

Prince . Edwvard.

THAT sonie well executed photos of the
V.R. black Englkýh have beexi put about.

TITAT Whitfield, King & Co. and
Ilagenstein, Paris, are calling each other
naines iii the European pIiilateliPpresi,
and ail on account of the Sanioan labels.

TiiAT no less than il clerks are
employed in the differcnt, departmcents
of the firm of Stanley, Gibbons & Co.

THAT a batch. of IIProvisionals " may
be lookied for since President Mr. Gros
bas been deposed in the IlRepublic of
Independent Guyana."

THAT soMe advertisers are growling
because their Ilads " did flot appear in
our last isuie. To those we m.nay say that
we failed to discover the rernittance,
whichi in ail cases is reqriired with
arders.

Tii&T feW people séens to re.%lize the
fait that the '"space " is the ptiblisher's
stock in trade, whi.hi can only be pracur-
eil hy paying the equivalent in dollars
and cents.

TiHIT T. W. Palmer & Co. are the
hap.py possessors of prtobably the rarest
fiscal stamp in the world. This consists
of anc of the idential 8tanips by which
G;eorgao III tried to fo-ce upon the inbab.
itants of what was then British America,
the obnoxious tax upan imported teas.

THE OFFICIAL SEALED DEAD
LETTER OFFICE S'1AMP

0F CiI'NADA.

Wlîile endeavouring ta afford sanie
information about those interesting and
handsome adhcsives rnanating only from.
the Dead Letter Office at Ottawa, I
regret being unable ta give ail of their
history or chronology, whiat is said here,
the writer lias gained bis knowledge by
observation and experiente, doubtiess
there are others wlio can speak of matters
connected with these stanips which the
'vriter knows nothingaf oL I the first
place, thcy are scarce, very, and is to be
accounted for ivhen we consider the
manner of their use. They are neyer
found on Local I)ead letters, registered
or unregistered. Whiat have been seen
here, ha±ve ail corne froni the U. S., and
always on returned dead registered
letters 1 I dcovered the nianner of
their use quite accidcntaly. A friend'
ivho t-avels iii Canada for a lIf. S. firn,
'showed me a letter which, had been re-
turncd ta bis address in Mich., and which.
he hiad posted in Canada for a Canadian
address and registered and for sane
reasan, miadirection or what not, the
letter was not delivered bo party address-
cd, had been sent to D. L. 0., Ottawa,
where an being apened bo ascertain
address of 'vriter, it Was resealed and
adorned by D. L. O. orown officiai seal
starnp, sent ta D. L. O., WVashington, Il.
S., auJ then sent on registered ta the
writer address in Mich., where ho ob-
tained it, and exhibited it triuîîîphantly
ta nme.
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TI'e st.amp itself is large, oblong, perf.
17 X 34, printed in brown, ohî tliek
white paper. Inscriled in 3 lines :Post
Officeý, Canada, Officially Sealed.

Dead letter office. Lt woul be appro-
piated to have the color of the stainp
black. No ?, C. P. A.

ISSUING 0F TiuE FIRST POST-
AGE STAMP"S IN XOVA

SCOTIA.

In iooking over any of tl'e Standard
Staimp catalogues tlue reader will sce tliat
the date for the issue of postage stamps
iii Nova Scotia. is 1857", and New Bruns-
wick in 1851. It always seemed to nie
as very peculiar, corisideriig tlic nearness
of the two couintries and the resemnblance
in their Governmeiîts that Nova Scotia,
should be solIon,, behind New Brunswick
in issuing stamps.
. I determined to turn theý matter up on

the first possible occasion, and sec if the
dates were in retality corrcct.

On enquiring at thue Provincial Sucre-
tary's office in Halifax, I fouîud that al
records of the Nova Scotian P. 0.
Department, had at flue coiifedleratioa of
the British North American provinces
been transferred to Ottawa. Howevcr,
through the kindness of the Hon. W. S.
Fielding, the Provincial Secretary, I
found in the Legislative Library the
yearly reports of tLe Post Master General
of flue province for flhe years -previous to,
confederatioin. Starting witlh 18571, the
supposed date 'of issue, I fotind that
postage stamps were regularly mentioned
ia aIl parts of the Pepartiiiental accounts.

It was the saine in 1856, 1855 and
1854. A pmron would imagine froni the
-way the accounts read that stanîps lad
Leen used for 20 years previous.

In the reports dated Jan. 7, Il$54,
<h)eing, the work for 1853) 1 foundl au
itemn of information -whicli is not givcn
in any catalogue, it is as follo'vs:

"ONE PENNY postagle stamps haVilig
recently been rcceived f rom London, aiid
put into circulation are inow to bu liad
iii nearly every post office in Nova Scotia.

Thiere are at present stamps for 1 ,Iiil-
ing, 6 pence, 3 pence, and 1 pennIy ; andf
the public liave thus every facility all'oi-I
e<l thieni to prepay Ilîcir letters to muy
lace to whîchi stamp's can free tliem.
His Eq*hletcy's Governient haviing at
considerable outiay introd uced into thie
country tihe systerîî o'f l)lepayrn)et by
staîups, it is a, subject of gratulation, thiat
tho public at large are begriuiingio to fecl
and appreciate their convenieiùce am-i
advantages, a muchl larger amnuît
having been issued froîn my office (linfg
the past than the previnus year, beiiig an
increase of over 25 per cent. as will bc.
seen by reference to report L."

Thus finding that the oîîe penny had
not been issuvd till sonie tinu. after die
otimer values were, I tlhei turnti to tie
report dated Jan. 2, 1853, (hein- tlie
report for the year 1852) ini whidh lie
says

POSTAGE STAMPS valued at 1 shiillilg,
6 pence and 3 pence have heen prouuired
froîn Trelayriey Saun<lcrs, Esq., stationer,
of Londonî, and supplied to istationers,
post rnastere, merchants ani others, at a
discout ot 5 per cent. aluwcvd 0o nUii
of £5 and upwards. 1)uring thie paqt
year thiere have been issued froin. my
office postage staînps to the value of
£355 2s. 6d. This is a much sînaller
circulation than ivas anticipated at the
tinie of their introduction irito tlie
provinces, the public ,eiierilly, I appre-
hend flot yet clcarly uiiders-taxîding tlivir
use, iior appreciating, their advantages.

They are -deposited with the IRecciver
General for safe keeping, froîn wvhoni I
procure them vvhen a supjuly is needucd.
Application lias been niaie for one peiiny
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stani-q, whflih a.eO expected to arrive
slîoï tIy."

Then taking the report for Jan. 5,1852,
I find anîong the accounts of thp P. O.
Dept. for the quai-ter encling the 5th
Jan ,1852, the following issues;

"By ainount of postage stamps on
hand .................... £100

By amioutit due Rec. Geni for post-
age stamps ................ 100
consisting of 3 penny to value of 5 2

ci 6 4C " 24
ci i shilling 11 24

Also in saine report accouiits for quar-
ter ending 5th Oct., 1851.

By aniouint of postage stamps.... .£100
cash paid to Hon. Jos. Howe,
being ainount iemitted by hiffu
to Tlreylayney Saunders, Esq.,
for postrge starnps for iNova
Seotia .............. f221 14s. 8d.

These extracts f rom iPost Master
Gcaceral's reports and fromi Post Office
Dept. accounts will positivdly decide the
question as to, date of issue.

The three penny, six penny, and one
shilling were I should think issued to the
publie in the second quarter of 185 1, and
the one penny were probahly put out
about the last part of 1853.

In the same reports I also found the

"Tý reraedy to soi-ne extent the serions
iacolivenience said to be experiencedl by
mrerchants and others in consequence of
there beiag no seven and one-haif penny
Clcureny po)stage starap, by which, parties
101o feel desirious could thus prepay
thleir letters tu England, and not wishing
ta Plit the province to aniy fuirther
ex1)elre in having another Ildie" prepar-
ed, I considered it expedlient to alîow
11Qf stamps to be uscd with those now
la usup, to obviate the 'want of accomnio-

dation complaincd, of, and a circular -was
accordiigly forwarded to xuy depuities,
and a notice issiued tu the publie to tha
êffeet that letters could bc prepaid to,
England by stamps, by parties using a
six pence or twvo three penny stanips bo-
gether witlr half a three penny slamip.
The three peunn y st axp to bcecut dia*qon-
id/y, and the hialf to bo equivalent to 1 jd.
The three penny stamnp alone te be used
for that purpose."

The three penny stamp 1 have neyer
seen eut and used in that mariner. This
order wvas issuied after the reduction of
the packet Fostage to EiuugIand, from, 1
shilling to 71 peaco.

Major Evans, in his catalogue,mentîons
the three penny surcharged " Paid 5
cents " and aise ov erprinted 5 cents.
Tis I think can be easily explained as
wvill be seen by the following. About t854
(1 think but ain not sure) an agreeineat
wvas entered int betweea the Post 'Mas-
ters General of Nova Scotia and the
United States for tire exchange of carres-
pondence between their respective court-
tries. It was agreed uponl that the
postage should bc 5 cents, the Nova
Scotiani three penny staarp to be equal to
that value.

Ail lettets going to the United States
from. Nova Scotia, west, to be staarped
on the fa73e whether they ivere paid or
not, ty the office Nvich despatched the
mail to the United States. The stamp
ivhich vas used for that purpose corres-
ponds in ahl particulars with the supposed
surcharges. This stamping I have no
doubt bas occasionally been done on tire
postage stamps, and thus those so calltd
surcharges have beconie known.

Ail the efforts that I ruade to find out
who firast proposed tire introduction of
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postige stamps in ÀNova Scotia were in
vain. But I presume judging frdrn, the
accounts of the P. 0. 1)ept. that the lion.
Joseph Howe was instrumental in doing
so. This indeed ivas an act wtîrthy of
the liberal and enlightened mind of one cf
Nova Seotia',3 greatest sonis.

DONALD A. KING.

THE PHILATELIC JOURNALS 0F
1887.

CANADA AND U. S.

BY HENRY S. RARTe

No. 1. Journals in .Existence, Dec., '87.
Philately niay well be proud of lier

Journals or Organs as the year 1887
draws to, a close. In the past a few of
them. have held no mean positions in
the Iiterary world. To-day -nany of
them are acknowledged to ha first-class
literary productions.

A brief sketch of such as are in
eyistence, Decemnber '87, cannot fail, but
to be of interest to Philatelists generally,
and will be the theme of the present
article.

The first nuinher of this, the oldest
Philatelic publication in existence, wils
issued February lat, 1875. The tirst
volume consistecl of 1l numbers, 4 pages
t, cach issue. With vol. 2 the numbee
of pages were increased to eight, which
size it bas ever àince retained. It has
ail alone contained. a reliable chronicle
of new issues, which were illustrated
with ents, until Congress passed the law
prohibiting their use. Tri ail its years of
publication it neyer inissed an issue until
July 1887. This lapse was caused by

the 8eveî- ilîness of the publisher, L. 1,.
Durbin, who on the l2th of Augnst
passed awvay froin this wvorld to a happier
one beyond the grave.

Lt is probable that the publ:cation of
this paper will ha continued for SOInu.

time, as the heirs of the late Mir.
Durbin intend carrying on his business
at the old stand.

The Philatelle Courier.
The f*t Canadiani Journal publii4îed

in tha intarest of our hobby. It is a
quartarly journal. The first numnber
appeared ini the fall of 1881. Heiiry
Hachler, of Halifax, being its sole editor
and prQprietor. It was published regu-
larly untîl the outbreak of the North-
West Rebellion in 1885, when Mýr.
Hocier, who had conimand r'~ a coin-
pany of the Halifax Provisional
Battalion was ordered out to help crush
the rabellion. Its regular publication
ivas consequently suspended, however,
suppleinents to it have bean issued froni
tima to timne up to the present date. Lt
is the intention of Mr. Heehier shortly
to resume its regnlai publication. Its

subscription price is $1 a year, circulation
between 2000 and 3000 copies.

The Plîllatelie ITorld.
Published by R. R. Bogert, Tribae

Building, -New York City. First pub-
lished January, '83, It always appears
promply each m.3nth, its main feature
baing a chronicle of new issues. It is a
four page sheet, aach page being sur-
rounded with a îîeat red border. A
featura of it at present is a catalo~gue of
postcards which it publishes m-'mthlly.
Subseription piice 25 cents a yeae.
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The PilateIIc liferaid.
This journal du ring the four years of

its publication has assumed various
shades and aizes ; at une time a largo
four page sheet; at another an eight page
and cover form ; at present it conszi.ýts
Monthly of eight 12 X 9 inch pages. Its
publisher is W. W. Jewett, 504 Congress
St., Maine. Amon(, its list of contri-
butors are some, of the best writers of thne
day. It bas a circulation of about 1000.
Suhacription price 25 cents. To foreign
countries 35 cents.

The PhiIateIic Gazette.
This neat journal is publîshed and

editeci by Edwin C. Mann, and Edward
E Kendig, at Altoona, Ps. It was
started June, '84, as a stainp journal,
thein embraced coins, but bas returned
now to its firat love, ut was fornierly
knowA as IlThe Stamp and Coin
Gazette," its present titis it bas borne
onily since January, '87. With Vol. IV-
it appeared with its present handsome
engraved cover. Its monthly issues con-
sist of tweive pagesand cover. Its sub-
seription price is now only 1à cents a
year to Canada or the United States ;
25 cents to foreigu count ries. It is
contributsd to by the beat writers of the
day.

The Emipire State PhIIatelit.
Prom a neat littie eight page (scarce

6 X 8 inches) journal, ptiblished Jant-ary
'85, the "lEmpire State, Philatelist " bas
growii b the handsome publication that
it wvas witpu we ladt 8et eyes upon il. It
is published by T. C. Watk-ins, of New
York City, its editor bsing T. C. Coke.
It is the officiai organ of the N\ational

Philatelic Society. It bas a yearly
circulation of 30,000 copies. It hias con.;
tained many articles of interest to
Philatelists. Subseription price 35
cents ; to, foreign countries 50 cents.

The Philatelle .i%-àrnai of
Ap,-ZrIea.

The first number was issued March,
1885. Unlike rnost of the stamp papers
that have 'been published it did not
follow the old proverb :"lGreat oaks
out of littie acorns grow," but ap.
peared as a good-size magazine, and lias
developed into orie of our leading Philat-
elic journals. The first twelve numibers
were published by Mr. E. M. Hackett, of
St. Louis. Mr. C'. H. Mekeel acting as
editor and business manager. The
second volume was published by the
Philatelic Publishing Co., of St. Louis.
Messrs. Hackett & Mekeel being jointly
interested.

The journal As now owned and edited
by Mr. Mekeel. It contains on an aver-
agye over 30 pages monthly, and during
the past year bias given its readers in
monthlv parts a valuable catalogue of
postage stamps, compîled by Major
Evans, R. ,A. Its monthly circulation
is about 5000 copies. Subscription
price, 50 cents bo Canada, U. S. and
Mexico, 75 cents to other countries.

The Philatelie Tribune.
This paper was first published Septem-

ber, '85, the initial number consisting of
ten, scarce 6 X 9, pages and cover. F. J.
Stanton is the sole editor and proprietor ;
it cornes from Srnyrna, N. Y. It neyer
bas contained mucli of interest bo
Pilatelists, and since its enlargeinent in
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Marcb, '87, to a 32 colunin eight 12X 16
page journal, it lias lost ivbatei'er, claini
it mav have hiat to be called a Philatelite
journal. Subscription prie 25 cents9, to
foreigul countries 40 cents.

The Quaker City Phil1atelist.
Publisbed hy the Quaker City Phiia-

telie Publishing Co. It is the official
organ of the Quaker City Philatelie
Society, and of the Philadeiphia section
of the Internationaler Philatelisten
Vere in.

The fli-st year of its publication it was
edited coujointly by H. McAllister ; anid
E. R Duborrow. At present by Mr.
MeAllister ana1 E. P. Lynde.

At the end of its fir.-A year of publica-
tion a new coinpany wvas legally formed
to carry it on with a paid up capital of
$100. This company is authorized for
20 years. It has a inonthly circulaition
of 4000 copies ; subscription ptice 25
cents a year ; abroad 35 cents.

The Starnp.
The first nuaibtr of tliis paper appeared

the enid of Febrinary, 1886, dated, howv-
ever, March. It bail,; from iDenver,
Coloradlo. he initial No. was origina'-
ly puhýlished by C. D. Smith, at present
by Mir. Smith and E. J. Klocki, at Delta,
N. Y. A page monthly is devoted to'a
Philatelie directory. t bias a circulation
of 1000 copies each month. Subscription
price to ail postal union countries, 25
cents.

The Curiosity World.
A large four-page paper devoted to

geineral collecting, publisb.ed by John
M.Hubbard, Lake Village, N. B. It is

the official organ of the New Etiglaiîd

Ph ilatelie Union. The first nuinber wvas
issuied 'Septem ber, '85. It is the pib-
lishers intention to issue it now as %
fortnightly publication. Suliscri>tioa
price to U. S. and Canada, 25 cents, to
foireiga, countries 37 cents.

The OId Curiosity Shop
is puhhished by Will. M. Clenis, latv rf
Janî'stown, N. Y., now of San D)iegi,
Cal. It wvas first issued IDecernber, '82.
From Juine '86, to June, '87, it wvas
owned and edited by W. B. 'Brock%'ay.
It wvas devoted *to the interests of col-
lectors of coins, stamps, etc. Eadt
number consists of twelve p-iges ani;
cover, its circulation is about 2000.
Subseription price 25 cts a year.

The Collectors Review.
The first numbor appeared October,

1886, a srnall four page sheet. Wt
.No. 6 lotir additional pages wcre added;
with No. 7 a cover; with No. 12. its
present ealarged cover. It is publisliedl
and edited by Messrs. Babb & (Jarstarlp-
hen, Denver, Col. lfuring the past fcny
inonths it bas contained an iinter»e,,Iing
contiaued article entitled, Il A Hliilatel-
ist's Observations Abuoad," by Lieut. T.
M. Ptrtello. Subscription price 25 cenits
a year.

The Youths' Ledgver.
A large il X 16 inch sheet devotedl to

genibral collectiuig,,, but a strongy friendl of
Philittely. It is published by the Yothts'
Ledger Co., P. 0. Box 3487, New York
City. Gustaio Aue, Business Manager,
Alvah Davison, Editor. The publishiers
of this paper generously offered it f rec to
the metabers of the A. P. A. Subscrip-
tion price 25 cents, to foreiga countries
40 cents.
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Tite Western Phllatellst
is p)ul-'qlhed by the Western Phihîtelic
Pabillisliing, Co., Chicago, Eli. The initial
-No., consisting of 12 pages and cover,
aplPeared January lst, 1887. It is the
official organ of tl.a Chicago Philatelic
Societ.y. It is now in every sense a

gaiiied quite a celebrity during the year
by its publication of Il A Flatlist
Er.ksp)eriens," and Il ihe Demion Stanip,"
als() h its fight over the officiai origan) of
thie A. P. A. The coinpany by whorn it
is publishied is comp)osed by Messrs. C.
Pi. Gadsden, S. B. Bradt and P. M
Wolsieffer. Subseription price 50 cents
a year, 65 cents to postal union countries.

The Hlifax Philatelist.
Which we ruay style the representa-

tive Philateio journal of Canada, %vas
issiied January, '87. From eighit pages
anti cover, wvitli which it started out, ià
lias enlarged to sixteen pages and cover.
It lias during the year contained interest-
ing articles on the "Stamps of N. S3. and
N. B>, by C. F., "S. P. M ," by Theo.
Larsen, and IlWaternarks," by Hlenry
Hoehier. It is published hy the Halifax
Pliulatelie Co., Halifax, N. S. Its cdi-
torial chair is now occupied by .Theo.
Larsen, forinerly by F. C. Kaye. Sub-
scription price 25 cents a ycar.

The International Philatelle
Advertiser.

As its name denotes, its columns are
devoted principally to advertisements.
It is -a large twelve il X 8 inch sheet,
piuhlished hy Krebs Bros., 81 Nassau
St., New York Cify. The first number
appeared January, 1887. It publishes a

monthly record of newi issues. For typo-
graphical appearance it would be biard to
beat it.

The Ainerican Phllatelist.
Tbe initial number of this journal, tlhe'

officiai orgn of the Amnerican Philatelie
Association, appeared January 1OUi, '87.
Lt wvas ably edited hy Mr. W. P.. Fraser.
Alter the publication of two or thre
numnbers it suspended owving to the figlit
amongy the members of the A. P. A.
In Octoher the publication wvas resuinied
and it is now a h:,nds<,me journal in
appearance, and bids fair under its prc..
sent mianagemient, andi with its able staff
of contributors, to hecorne a promninent
ligyht in the Philatelic world. It is sent
free to menibers of the A. P. A., to all
others 50 a year.

The Keystone State Pliilatelist.
This paper is another of those that sawv

the light of day for the first tiim,_, Jan.,
1887. It appcared with 8 pages and
cover, which foi-in it lias rctained
throughbout the year. It hails from
Philadelphia, and is published by E. R.
I)urborow, at 203 South lOth St. Sub-
seuiption pr'ice 15 cents a year. During
the year it contained à series of interest.
ing articles on U. S. lPosta*re, and Revenue
Stamps, by A. F. Henkels.

The first three, xiumbers wvere edfitedl by
E. R. Durborow and A. F. Henkels,
Nos. 4 and 5, by E. RL Durborow, and
and suhsequently by Nlr. Durborow and
Wmn. M. Watson, late, pu'olishcr of the
Germantowvn IPhilatelist.

The Stamp ColleetQrg' Figaro.
The first nuinber of this enteiprisng

journal appeared Niarch, 1887. It is
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publishied by E. W. Voute, Chicago, El1.
Froin a twelve page and cover journal at
the start it has enlarged to a twenýy-four
page magazine. MINI. T. J. Mitchell
beginning with No. 3, fcr a fewv weeks
bheld the position of associate editor. At
present Mr. Voute is the sole editor.
With No. 7 a columu ent itled " Canadian
Squibs " was inaugurated. M r. H. S.
ilarte becorning its Canadian correspon-
dent. It bas an able staff of contributors,
aniong whonx we may mention W. A.
Fraser and S. J. Mitchell. Subseription
price 35 cents a ye.ar.

The Philatelie FortnigbitIy.
Coming, frorn Benson, Miinn., was the

first Philatelist publication which greeted
us oftener than. once a month. The
initial number wvas dated April 5th, '87,
E R Aldrich being the publisher. It
is a littlc four page sheet, scarce 5 X 7
inches. With No. 5, «D. Y. Smithi be-
carne the proprietor of it, Mr. Aldrich
continued, liowever, Vo edit it. Among
t.he contributors to its columns we xnav
mention the naines of F. J. Cuno, and
F. E P. Lynde. Subseription price 15
cents a quarter.

The Niagara Falls Philatellst.
Published by the Niagara Fais PulK

lishing Co., Niagara Falls, (S ) Ontario,
Canada ; circulation 2000 ; subscription
price 25 cents a vear, 35 cents Vo foreiga
countries. The initial number consisted
of twelve pages and cover. Several
pages of its flist two numbers were
devotcd to what are known as "«Stamp
Stories." However, withi No. 3- the size
of the paper wa, enflarged to 16 pa--es,
and the "1fanny man " given bis walking
ticket. A sliglit improvernent in its ap-

appearance would be a fcw less advertise-
nients, more Philatelic matter, and a
better quality of paper.

The Buckeye State Collector
is published by E. J. Smnith, Portsmouth,
Ohio, it is a neat eight page sheet.
Subscription price 25 cents a year. 1û;
initial number appeared August, '87. IL
is a paper .Ievoted to ge3neral collecting,
but is quite an interesting one for
'Philatelists.

The Texas PhilatelIc Journal.
The modest eight page sheet beariiug

this igch-souindiing titie is published by
Edgar T. Neville, at Paris, Texas. IL
first appeared August, '87. It bas a
nionthly circulation of 500 copies. IL
contains a monthly record of newv issues
and generi.l Philatelie news, also an ex-
change coluran. A bright little paper
for its size.

The Witch City Philatelist
is publislied and edited by Fred. C. T.
Davis, and P. S. Johnson, at Salemi,
M%-ass. The first number appearing July,
'87. IV is a .-ýat four page paper, the
officiai organ of the Salema Philatelist
Society. h bhas a circulation monthly of
froin 1000 Vo 1500 copies. Subscîip-
tion price 25 cents a year.

The International Ciollector
whose colunins are devote:d Vo gezlt.ral
collecting is published at 516 Ellis St.,
San Francisco, Cal., Ed. Mendelson aud
Maurice V. Sarnuels being the publiAhers
and editors No. 1 appeared June '87,
Eachi nu.nber consists of eiglit pages, the
usual size, and a neat cover. Subscrip-
tion price 25 cents a year.
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Common sense.
llailing from Mexico, Nojw York, is

publishied and edited by F. A. Thomas,
nionthly, it consists of e iglit pagtes 10 x 6
and a handsome cover. It is devoted to
general collecting. CopVains rnany arti-
cles of interest to Philatelists. The sub-
scription price is, 25 cents a year.

The CbtarIestown Phila.telist
is a small quarterlv journal devotedl Vo
st4lmp collecting. Subscription price 10
cents a year. It is publishied and edited
by Gust. J Iuhin, Jr., 65 Vanderhiont
St., Charlestown, S. C. Circulation
1000. This is the first paper ever pub-
lishied in the interest of our hobby on
the South Atlantic coast. The initiai
nuinber contains an accourt of the doings
of the Charlestown Philatelie Society,
ard an article on 1'Charlestown Locals."

Toronto Philatelie Journal.
This journal was originally published

froni March, '85, to June, '85, a four
page sheet, and then suspended owing to
lae- of tirne on the part of the publishier
to devote Vo iV. The first number of the
new series appeared October, '87, con-
sisting of eighit pages and etigraved
cover. IV is not, strictly speaking, a.
Philatelie journal. Lt contains a numis-
niatic department edited by Jos. Hooper.
The Philatelie departrnent is edited by
Geo. A. Lowe. The publishers are The
Turonto Philatelic Co., 106 Ruron St.,
Toronto, Canada. Subscription price 25
cents a year, 35 cents Vo foreigu countries.

The Badger State Phllatelist.
A raonthly journal in the interests of

st.anp collectors, appeared for the first

tirne iDecember lOth, '87, it is a large
four page sheet. The* publishers are
Cîrter Le Judson, Delevan, Wis. Sub-
scription 15 a year, foreign countries 25
cents. Circulation 500 copies. Frotu.
the appearance of No. 1iv wo hink that
the prospects fur tliis paper are fairly
good. _________

TEiE follow'ing, circular lias been sent
Vo the meinhers of the C. P. A, which is
self explaining:

CIflCULAR.

To t~he Mlembelrs of the U. P. A.

DEAR SIR, I have been instructed Vo
iîîform you that, through the serionus iii-
riess of Mr. Hooper, of Ottawa, the
Secretary, pro. temi., the election of officers,
and in fact ail the business of the Asso-
ciation, will be delayed some weeks.

AIse, that if there are no objections to,
Vue Constitution and Axnendments, as
publisbed in the HALIFAX PEILATELIST,
we declare iV carried.

The Association -aow numbers over
eighty members, and more are expected,
thus assuring the sticcess of the C. P. A.

Signed on behaif of the organizing
Committee.

H. F. KETcE3EsoN.

Beliville, Decenber 2nd. 1887.

WE have seen a new stamp froni that
proliflo country, the U. S. of Columbia.

The design is enti rely new, being as
follows : in the centro a inap of the
Isthmus of Panama, on the border of the
stamip the word " COLUMB.-A, above the
Mnp " ANTI LLAS," beneath it " PÂCIFIco,"

value beneath that 10 centavos.
B3lack on yellow paper, somnewniat

oblong in shape, perforated 17 X 15.

PLEASB mention this paper wheu
answering advertiseien Vs.
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STAN.P1 STUDYING.

It is surprising to note amnong the
mainy collectors that are now in every
cou ntrýy througlîout the world, howv few
reaily ileserve thie naine of philatelists.

Philately or stamp collccting as a
science, <Ices not consist mnerely ini the
nceuinulating together of a nuniher of
stanips that it is possible for themn to
obtain, no, it signifies sonîething more
tlîar that, soniethin- elevati, in fact,
soînething to study. But now cornes the
question, how are we to, study our
stamips and which is the best wty ? and
the answer is by no mecans a di fficuit one,
siinply read, that is, read ail that can be
obtained from good journals relating to
the study, articles wr-itten by prominent
philatelists, and by this means you wvill
acquire a knowledge in regard to phil-
ately, that you ean get in no other wvay.

Oîîe of the best articles at present, by
which to study your st.amps, is the Pl-
atelit C ataloglie, which is published eaeh
rnonth in Mr. C. IL. eee' fine journal,
The 1>h itelic Joui-nal (f Amncrica, as
besides giving a very full descrijýtion, it

also givvs a very fine cut of cachi stamip,
and we would advise anyone who is not
already a subseriber Vo NIr. Mekeel's
paper to lose no time ini sending on for
it. But then there are a greatmnany who
consider that they know just as mueli
about their stamîlis as any one and there-
fore never open a plulatelic paper more
than to se if it coîît.ins their last ex-
chainge notice or advertiseînent. Not
lonîgsince we hiad the pleasure of looking
throtigh a collection of about 3200, and

these about 300 werc forgeries and

reprints and about .500 badly soiled or
tomn, and ncarly all arranged ini a careleqs
mianner, and it just occurred Vo us at the
tinîe that iL wvas better Vo, have a colbc-t(io
of about 1500 of good g-enuine varietius
about which we kilow soniething thaii
this fairly largý,e o>ne of b.td st.iinps.

ON VARIOUS THIN.\GS.

13LIJE NOSE.

TnrE early Prince Edwvard Island stati 1s
wvere ordercd by George Dundas, Esq.,
Lieutenant-Goveraor, in 1856, and w'eic

egaebyMr. Chas. Whiting of Luii-

doîî, England.

IN. Harpers' Neio Monthly Magazinze
for Oct., 1871I, Vol. 43, No. 257, wvill bc
found an 18 page illustrated article on
New S'rk City Post Office, exteliditig
over a period of 200 years ; also a 10

page article on "Postag,,e Stamips and
their Origin,» withi 100 illustratiois;
both of these articles are interesting4
and no collector should be without thenii.

IT is suprisirig to sec wvhat amouint ,f
pctty spite is induilged in by cert<ii o'f
our Ainerican conteniporaies; it eertaiii-
ly does not add to the di-zîity of utir
"9hobby" V o have the editors of 1>bil -
telle papers calling one another ro-ii~
thieves and liars. The sooner this il
of bickering is stopped, the hetter. Il
you hiave jiist cause of complaintagi-
you brother editor, make such coiinplt1Âtt
iii a gentlemanly manner, and yon "il!

find it~ works better thaL ail the lc
yon *can l)rint. Moreover, you and !i

paper will bc respccted, both by co Iect rs
and oLhers.
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INDIA hias strict niles for enforcing
good conduet in the civil service. Tiie
postînaster of Cabul defrauded the Gov-
criiiient and was sentenced by the
Amneer to a fiogging, and then hec] ail his
lîîir pulled out. So says a local paper.
What a bald-headed lot of politicans we
would liave if this rule were in vogue
here 7 It would cause a revival of the
old wcig party.-Engqlish Ex.

POSTAGE STAMPS.

Soine things are so common that few
apprehiend the ingenuity and labour re-
qiuired to inake theni. Postageo stainps,
for instance, are in everybody's nioifth,
ex(:ept the -,ise mies, wvho use a wet
spuonge, but scarcely any onc kiows liow
tliey aie manuifacturcd. In printing
tlhem steel plates are used, on whichi two
handlred, st-imps are engraved. Two men
are kept hard at work covcring tiern
w'ith the coloured inks and passing thein
to a inan and girl, who are cqually busy
at priÀting then 'with large roliing band-
presses. After the s'nall sheets of paper
uponi whichi the two huiidred stanips are
en-raved have dried enough thcy are sent
into another rooîn and gummed. The
gumii used for the purpose is a pecirliar
comlposition, miade of the powder of dried
vegetables mixed withi water, wvhich is
better thian any other material, for in-
stance gum arabic, which craks tlîe paper
lxilly. The paper is also of a perfect

t, somnewhat siimiliar to that used
f -r banl.- notes. After having been again,
drirl this time on littie ra cks, which are
faiied by steain power fdr about an lbour,
they are put betweer, sheets of pasteboard
aiid pressed by hydraulic presses, capable

of applyîng a weighit of two thousand
pounds. The next thîingy le to eut the
sheets in biaîf ; each sheet of course
wvhen eut coîîtains a hiundrrd stamps.
This is done by a girl wvith a large pair
of shears, cutting by hand being preferred
to thiat of inachinery, whicli ineithod
wotild destroy too many stanîps. They
are then passed to other squads, whio, iî~
as many operations, perforate the sheets
between the stanîps. Next they are
presse'l once mnore, and theri packed and
Iabelled and stowed awvay iii another
room, preparatory to being- put iii mail-
bags for dispatching to fi orders. If a
single stanip is torii, or inutilated, the
whîale sheet of onîe hutndred is burned.
About five liundred thousand are buriied
every week from. tlîis cause. For the
past twenty ycars not, a single sheett bias
been lost, sucli care bias been takei in
counting, themii. During the î>rogress of
manufacture tle ksheets are counted eleven
ti nies. -&Sotsnzan.

BELCHER's Farîners' Almianack, 1888,
is now ready, and for sale by ail dealers.
It 13 an ohi and reliable favouirite,
thoroughly Up) to the times iii all its facts,
figures, ahd information. It is a Far-
iner's Almanach-, niost of al; but it is
also stored witlî the facts which the man
of business, the politican, tire lawyer, the
doctor, and the ecrg,,yman ilnust liave at,
hand. Its calendar is full and accurate ;
its liste of clergy, solicitor,,, (tc., aIl that
can be desired. Thiî liight bouse and
signal service, and ail the information for
44those who go to sca ins1riýs"can befound
nider appropriate hieadings. " Bulcher's"
for next yeai is worthy of its long and
fine record.
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MAIL SERVi1CE i.-N JAPAN.

A correspondent of the Philadeiphia
Pre8s iv'rites fromn Japan ."«The postal
service of this country is always pointed
at as a miodel in -its way-one of the fore-
most departmnents of the Europeanized
Governniient. And, indeed, it must in
ail fairness bc acknowledged that miuch
credit belongs to Japan for siviftness in
the despateh of mai]@, while fettered
with a lack of railroads. In the irst
place, every train carries a mail, and in
Japan, be it known the imperial rail-
ronds run through passenger trains every
two hours, and on the Yokohama Rail-
road nearly every hour. Thus while in
Anierica tbree mails eachi way, d;aily,
would beesteemed the climax of facilities,
the minimum betweeri the various cities
here (in Japan> is about ten eacbi way,
daily. This applies merely to the rail-
roads, of course.

The delivery of mails is also very
prompt, and takes place a good many
tiines a day. A person may mail a letter
in Yokohama for i'okio, one biours ride
to, the north, as late as dusk. and yet
receive an answer the sanie night, pro-
viding his frieiid is prompt. Wbile in
Yokohama I took occasion to mail a
letter in a post-box as late as six orloek
iii the evening, at a point fully a mile
froni the post office. It ivas soon col-
lected, delivered to the one to whom it
was directed over the bluffs, and the
same evening I received a cail froni the
recipient. lu the interior the mail is
carried from town to towvn by messeigers,
w'ho travel at a deg trot in cases where
stage lines do not exist.

Every effort is nmade in the case of
foreigners, to deliver tlieir mail to themn
promptly. So anxiotis are the authori.
ties to deliver miail, that one of tbe
missiounry ladies in Kobe says, Nwhen
last sumnmer she went up uniong the
mounitains, six miles distant, a special
mn was sent f romi the office bere, really
againtt h-r wislies, who carne ail the way
on foot, and was flot content tili he had
hunted bier up and delivered bier the mail.
Tlie carriers go about the city at a dog trot,

JOSEPH: J. Casey is exposing the lato
U3. S envelope syndicate iii tbe Figaro

for iNovember. H-e strikes some heavy

blows at the clique.

Exchange Notes.

U-nder this heading we will insert notices of
Exchange frorm sub8criberi; only. Ail notices
nmust be ira by 5th of any mGcnth t, insure iner-
tion in that rnonth's is§sue. The right to reject
ail exchanges reserved.

A $2 50 edition of the International Stainp
Album, new. and a 3 penny red stamp of New
Brunswick, 1851 issue, used for a 5 cent ver-
milion, and 10 cent brown envelopes' stamp) of
Canada, l863, issue.

FRAN~K D. CROSBY,
Ohio, Yarmiouth, N. S.

To every person sending me a post.card from
any forein country except Canada, 1 will1 seud
an unuse3 cent stamp.

%.. RÂIsU,
Akron, Iowa, «U. S. A.

WANTED.-Publisbers to send samples t4
their papers, and dealers to, send their price
liste. Papers and Stamps to excliange.

M. A. MA~cDoNALr',
,207d W. 5th St.,

A. P. A., No. 138. St. Paul, Minn, U. S. A.

Consignments of Foreign Stamps aile desired.
For which %ve will ive Canada, u ited Stastes,
aiad Mexicn inexhnge.

ONIARTO STAMP CO.,
Port Hope, Ont.,

Canada, America,

WXNTED -AUl 1S8,S issue, and t, 10, 15
cents, and 2, 5 cent Ref. of present issue of
Canada, also Canada bille. Gas, Weights aaad
Measures, Law, &c., for good Foreign exchiatge.
Newvfouxadland and American exchange wauted.

W. B. S1M.rsoN,
C. P. A. 60. Guysboro, 'lova Scotia.

I will give the 90 Blue of Arg. Rep., sur-
charged, official, in black for any of the follow.
ine 10 P. Blue, 1856, j Pink, 18Q58, or the
othlciafly sealed btowvn of Canada.

M.* BRILL
28 Sutton Place, .Y.City.

1U. S. postage revenue oddities, &c.. to ex
change for RAREC. U. S. and Forcign Postage,
with advaniced collectors, 1 xmillion 3c. green to
exchange.

HUO ICtENSTLER,

Membe A. . A. 296 1Oth Ave., N. Y.
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~W E have just received the FIFISI
and LARGEST consignment of44 the new issue of N1FVIFt0UNDIc7IND

fflIJXIP$ which we offer at the
following prices, orders

filled by return mail:

Fer Fer Fer
Nràw Issu£. 10 50 100

cent red brown......$010 $045 $0 80

Icent green .... 020, 0 90 1 60

Orders under 50 cents
postage extrýa.

A, M. WRIGHT & 00.,
flealers in Postage stanipe,

SHEETS OV AP1>ROVILL A SPECIAILTY."1

Agents, Coltectors.
Addresq, A. W. WRIGHT &Co.,

P. 0. Box 151, Brooklyn, N. Y.

A. LEHMANN, Jr.,
Collecter and dealer in

U. S. and Foreign Postage Stamps,
6M5 IAIN ST., PAITEBSON, N. J.,

Sheets sont on receipt of deposît or A 1 reference.

Selidc for Price ]List.

I F you wisb to

BUY, SELL or EXCHIANGE
Stamps, %%rit* te me for quotations, liste of varleties,
packets, exchaiigo, &e., free on application. Corres-
pondence in Engllsh, German, French or Spanieh.

FREDERJO NOYES,
Collins, Texas.

13 Italy, 10oe; 8 Swisa, 6o; 8 Canada Bille, 6c; 8
Russian, 6e; 5 Guatemala, be.

2 Constantinople, unused, 1 Beligoland, unused, 12
centaeos, Arg. Republie, unused, 12 cents.

Cash with order postage extra.
bc Nova Seotia àtamp with 15o ordern.
2 e4 4 23 .

Excang soicied. W. E. SIMPSON,
C. P. A., W0. Gfflboro, N. S.
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H. MATHERS,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Cheap Sets of Stamps.

Aalhorg, 8
*AIs-ace îînd Lorraine, 7
]Bol iv'm,1 869,tomplete 4
Bprgýedç,rf, 5
*Corea, 5

Guaîtemîala, 5
Go'ld Coast, 6
*1lt-ligolatî(l wnipper, 3

~LImu',envtiIoie, 7
Jîîdmi Sirvice, .

*jNcaiîga,1882, 6
"9 1869, 4

varieties. .8 0 20
20
45
10
45
20
30

8
10
1.5
65
60

RuFsia, 13 " .. 8
Sierra Leone, 8 40
Sweden Losen, 10 Q .. 2

*5 mn,4 " . 25
St. Pierre, S. P. Mi., 10 ouî 40, 15

on 40, 0,5 on 1 franc, 3 var. . 70
Stainps markedl * are uxîiused. Postaige

extrii. Ail staimps guareiiteed genuîîîe.
A pproval sheets sent on receipt of

refere nce.

BUY NOW CHEAP.
7 Nlexico .... 10 ets *Canada Se Register 23 Pe.
4 Orange States.. 6 *Br. Borneo, 25e... 45 I
6 South Ainerica 5 Mlexico, 1872, 100e. 20 I

20 . . .25 Nova Scotia,3 <oence 25.
3 Mexcico, 1856.... 35 tg 5 cents 5

Gluatemiala, 1886, 150e., provisional........... 40
Perti, 1 sol, unused, or 5Oc, unpaid. 1883, sur-

charged ........................... 0
Untised.

Shoots on approval 33 3per cent. Lists froc or with
60Ostaitnps, 24 cents. RBRT cAE

C. P. A. 6. 573 St. Urban St., Montreal,

2 5 a il differ2nt United States Staxnps,
only 2,5 caxots pz)st-paid.

S. M. SAVIDGE,
Box 472, Pottstown, Pa., U. S A.

SENO 10 CENTSI
(Silver) and have your naine insertcd in our Manimoth
Directory of 1887.

P. O. Box 110, Pot.Stown* Pa.

MAX STADIE,
Dealer in Postage Stainps.

Ul. S Rare stamps a specîalty.
No. 2079 SECONDAVE., NEW YORK.

BAItGAINS IN GENUENE STAMI'5.

U. S. 1851, 5e, brown ........................ Q2 00
41856, 5e, Il................. 275

44 . e5, red brown.....................O 650
46186!, fic, yellow....................... 2 "In
&41863, 90c, blue grilled .................... 123u

4«*Nespr,5.bu border............. 4 OW*British Gulania, official, 1863, lc, on 12e, Iilac,
<ctlge 4ý5) oily .................... 2O

N2o 4e, green, (oitalogne $5) oniy .......... OU0
Doz in"ican Rcp. E-ivelopes, complote and untisod,

1881, 5e, 15C. U1,adthe 1885 10e, 402, .15c,
the 6 comnplote, for only ... ..... ...... 2 -75

bi uritius, 1835, 2c on 88e, violet ............... 35
*Corriontts, Se ' bloc P ........... :............ 15

1Denotes untised speolînens.
Evcrything warrantcd gonuine.
Orders uinder $1 nxust be aecompaniod by retîzrn

postage and cash vvith order, unlefis parties are known
to mie, or are mnembers of C. P. A. or A P. A.

Ail imnportant~ lotters please register, as 1 cannot l<old
myselt respo-isible for any Iost in transit.

31y shccts are botter than thosc generally sent ou. hi
othor dealors, parties desiring scch send a relerec or
deposit. No POSTAlo ÂSSiWERrD. Agents %ïa,ited lt
good commnission.

Advanced colleetors send their list of wants.
Tho înost convenient blank approval shoots, 140 for

42 cents post-paid, satuple on receipt of 2 cent t.î.
i)ealcrs hiaving large lois of certain stamips %i

please send nme such with an invoice, Ihos thai ci'>
worth noed not ho sent, for exchange againbt rare
staînpi or cash.

Rare Stamps bought and the purchase of 900(1 col-
lecffins i4 inade ae specialty.

. our ordcr and correspondcnce ir respect iuîiy

invited.

ANNOUNCEMENTI
For a short time only, 1 wili £Il orders for thie

following :
Canada, 1860, envelopes, (5e. and 10e)

exîtire unused, on wvhite paper (per s)$ 00
*Turke, 1886, surcharged "Katehak " (10

and 120 para's, 1 and 2 pia's) per set . . 2 00
Martinque (sot of four) ................. I 0
Sandwich -Islands (sot of two) 1853 issue (6O
South Af rican Republican Express (set of

four).............. ................ 36
Cashmere <set of six)................ .... (JO
*China, 1886, (set of three) ............... 21
*Ptotti<lla (set of four)...................25
Chili, officially souled, each....... .. 1?5
Gaboon, prov 1, 5 on 20 ................... 75

I Il25 on 20.................. 60
Stamps marked Ilare used.

FOREIGN (CPRRESI'Q>NU).%CI SOLICNTED.
Cash nmust aecompany ail orders.

Also, Approval Shieets sent at 25', ,

Je EDe CASS,
208 Argyle st., - Ralliai, N. S,
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-NOTICE.

HART, FINDLAY & co.,
?a 1 Bo.x 231I

HAL1FAX, N. S;
have a large stock of

RARE FOREIGN STAMVPS
frin) NvIiceh they are prepared to send sheets on
approval, for cash depo8it or reference. List of
wîuits solicited.

New Issue îNewtoundland!
We have a st )ck of ail the newv issues. at fol-

lowitig prices : ceach 2c ; le, eachi Se; 2ce
eale;3, e 5; 10ce each 1:ic. Set of th'

5 new varieties for 2ùe.

HART. FINDLAY & CO.,
P. 0. Box 231, H!.IIFAX, N S.

F. P. VINCENT,
DILLLER IN

Posta1ge Stamps,
Look Box 28j - Oliathai, N. Y.

Established 188.

il Argentine Republie ................. 10 cents.
131mail .............................. 1

a uurame ........................... 15
8 Finland............................ io

25 France, old dnd new................. 10
10 111îdia ............................. 10

4 l1874, H. M. S ................. 75
10 Italy, unpaid, 1 c. to 2 1I.............. 20
8 1 officiai, complote ............... 8
8 Jamaica .......................... 10
7 Mexico............................ 10
4 Persia............................. 10
4 1877, complote................ 25
4 l" 17-80........ .............. 306 1882 ......................... 30
5 185 ................ ....... %15

16 Roinnania......................... 20
7 :ý.rvia, 18(;9, completo ............... 15

Il 'ý'ttdcn, 1872-79, comoplee.......... 8
6 U. 13. Columîbia..................... 10
7 velnezuela.................l

105 Foreign, ail different ................ 12 t

New list w ftt each order free.

'L ARGE STOCK! LOW PRICES 1

Hl. F. KETCJIESON,
BOX 499,

0PALER ca5 a

CANADIAN & FOREIGN 8TAMPS,
CANADA REVENUE.

6 varioties, lst Issue bill....................$C0 25
6 4.2nd ...................... 25

18 ci Srd " Complete ........... .. 75
5 F. F. LAW...................... 75

48 Ont. La\v.w... ................... 25
0 weghts and nîcasurc8.... . ... ... 25
4 " a ............................. 100

CANADA POSTAGE.

4 varieti es, 1850 ............. .............. $80 17
6 4 l88..............15
3 p4Tenre issue....... .............. 1 50
15 4' ail issues ............ ............ 15
3 .4 Re.gistered, cotuplete .............. 830
S di wrapper......................... 10

Reply' Card, 1880, (Error)................... .. 25

10 varieties, Nlexico.........................0O 15
4 " Chili ................ 04

5 " Duto.h Indi........................O05
3 ' China .. ... e...................*'13

Shoots of rare Postage and revenue staiepa sent on
apprcval te persons known te nie or sonding a deprisit,
of $3.WU. My catalogue of neari3 400 varieties, Canada
stanîps, n:ailed te any address for enly 10 cenits. orders
under 50 cents ,wisT colîtain three cents for return
postage. Cursignnmests of rare stampls solicitcd, fur
whieh I wlll give c:ish or good exehange. 1 aIso mant
aIl varieties of Canada, PEIN. S., N. B., and British
Columb'a for eauh or good echaî'ge; aise we ghits and
mensures. Gas, Suprenie Court and 3rd Issue Bill Sur-
charged, N. S.

t'ersons having any' of the abo -e te aeIl or exehange
cviii please send them) te nie with price they waet and
a Eist of their 'vants, and I wili give theni a sati6factory

bargain or returu stanîps bent.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

176 Saratoga -St., - - Baltimîore, Md.

February list just issued ; cheapeat in the
world. Sent free te dealers only.

Standard Stamp Co.
1000 HICKO-EY STREET,

Every Collecter should send for the BEET and
CEIAPO5ST price-list o! ox.uism stansps c-ver publislied.

500 Agents lVanted 5400
at 30 per cent commission. Our sheets are guaranteed
te ho the BlIST and CîIEAPEST ever put up

S.ad for oxxr Price List..
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Stamp Colleetors,
ATTENTION!1

We wish to cail your attuntion ta our latest staxnp

These goode wll make a handsome parior ornament,
with stamnps arranged artisticaliy en thein.

Thoy- are littie round plates ail frescoed and scal-
Ioped around the edges, wlth a handsoine French
picture in the centre.

They cati bc hung on the wall, or placed on an easol;
and when you have 80 or 40 different varleties of,
Foreign stamps placed on thenm, It will givo the roons
a unique appearance. They are made out ot Egyptian
Bras.s; but unliko the usuel brass, it ls

fluaranitaod noer to Tarisli,
Wc nmake thuns in thre sizes, vi z. ; Sniall, Medium~,

and Large.
No. 1is ôe inches hlgh, with scalloped and frescoed

edges. Prico 15 cents.
No. 2 18 9 inohes high wlth sealioped edges beaàtif uily

hammercd. Price 25 cents.
No. 8 18 12 iucheis hlgh, saie as No. 2. Prico only

35 cents.
We guarantee satisfaction.
Ail Goods are post.paid.
Special prices wo Stanip Dealers on application.
Everv collector should have a set of these beautiful

gold tinted plates. These plates will hoid tintaga and
sinaîl coins also. Catalogue for 2e. stansp.

Address ail orderis to
TUE lNoVLT MANI;FACTIItRING CO.,

No- 217 Callowhill St.,
Philadoîphia, Pa.

W E Ouarantee you To Bercitie 800 Ram ples,
Beioks, Ctreuflars, Lattera and PespersE E f rom firius ail over the U. S. andF R E Canada if yon send 20 cents to have

your n .nie tu new issue of *leint' NameDirectory'.
£'opy Sent Vort wit/s Four Nasme Inserfed

Address ALLEN & Co., Ketnedy, N. Y.

TASMANIAN STAMPS2

E. graill Milier. Barrisier-at-Law,
Lau.cetn; Taamania.

la desirous of obtaining ail oarly pence issues of North
Amierica for cash or goud Australian exchangre. Sesec-
lions of staxnps solicited. Dealers supplied at low
wholesale rttes for cash or raeies. Reference permit- 1
ted ta Scott & Co., New York.

An Unuseo Entre Hawc*aii Enlvelopu
FREE

To evory RF.sPO\1;18LF collector who sendes ns an unuqed
2 cent stan) for one i9f our ajiproval sheets at 25 per
cent coimmisbion, and et saine tinhe promises to make
returu in 10 days. Onily live colleeturs wanted.

EXCELSIOR STANIP CO ,
Hooslck Falls, N. 'Y.

N.B.-Price litt and unused stamp free. Mention
paper.

i~~ WILL V Foreign Stamps ta
Aprvlsheets et 30per cent conanission.

J, (J. NIESSER.
Toronito, Ontario,

Canada.

Hlenry Gremmol,
(Member or thse A. ]P. A.)

109 2nd Street, New York City,
k laer lui 1. S. & Furellui Pcitaz 81au .~

Setish African, Central and South Anserican Sttllujo
as seciallty.

Old Staun us of every country, especlelly old U. S arii
Caitada and Provinces wanted for cash orgood exchatiý,.
Fine Approval sheeth et 33Z coin. sent to par'e
furnllung good reference. tc

Specinien prices : Argentine, 60e., 1?2e, 90c., 2-ýc
Costa Rtico. le. on fi-o. e, on JR, 20c, 40c.-ýùc
Transvaal, 1869, 5 var. complets 25e. ; Tasmanla, 1864,
lsh-6c., &c., &a. Correbpondence: English, Geriiiiii,
and Spenish.

TUME STAIMP.
A Monthly Magazine for stamp collectors.

Isstied on the 2ith of each nionth, ani in
subecribers bauds by the first of the mnont) it
her date. Sample eopy f ree. 25 cents per

ya. STAMP PUBLISHING CO,

B3ox 2922. Denver, Colo.

WE WANT AGENTS
For this papier everywhere, espeeially in sehools and
colier-es, w whons wewill îsay aliberel comimission. it
will pay anyone to canvass fo)r ns a littie, as agents find
little trouble in getting subscribers. On receipt of e
two-cent starnp we will send circulers, samuple coî)ies
and special ternis to agents. Write us.

HAL IFAX PHi LATELIC CO.,
Box 219. HALII'Ax, NovA SeOTIA.

SAil kinds of Nova Seotia, Newfipunid.WA T D land, N. B. and P. E. 1. stanila ta
xechange fo.r those of Central and Sonths Atuner:ca.
Parties hInl *any ef the above stunnps te excliange
wIli flid it w their d,,antage by correspourlingautii rue.
Stamps on appreval et 25 per cent. coni. AdJress
letters to.

CHAS. L. MscKAY,
P. 0. Box 179,

Panamia, Columbia, S. A.

Largest Stock ofStanpsansd Coins luthe World. Stan-
dard Stamp Catalogue. 200 pages, illustrated wltli 2000
engravings, 25c. Standard .-4pber Catalogue, Illustra-
ted,250. Standard YIlvrr Catýalog-ue, Illustratedl. 'lie
.P141atelirt Aibuyn, 400 Illustrations, board covez, 25).
c'sotl, Si0o. lnternationai Albu.P.,wlth spei-ially desigu-
sd ilce for every stamp lssued. board errer. $15 &< loti
$2 50. ais'>- on heavy panor iu various styles ef bindinz. f rim
$5 t'> $20. API>ROVAL:511EETS sent to retspongtbi rt t8'.
AGENTS ,wanted evt -witsre. Our packets cannot be
equaied in qualiîy or. 1 ico. Circulais s;ent froc.

Scott Dtamp &ocin Go., L'd. 721 ]Broadway N. R
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J. A. PIERCE,
DEABER 1IN

Postage anld Revenue Stanipe,
Boom 43, XoVicIrr Thoatro

33-i4ing
CIUOIAG-O.ILLIINOIS.

New price 1l8t, Juet i8sued, sont free. Approval
sheets Wo responsible parties. U7. S. postage aud
revenue stanîps in quantities to exchiani'e wlth
Enrepean and Amierlean dealers. Correspondence
svliciied. Collections hougit and solO. Latest Mlitions
of Albuns always ln stock. Rare Match and Medicine
atamps at 10oW prices.

PRICE LIST OF STAMPS.

1j.S. P. 0.Qets...........................$*008
lOc0 te ......................... 40

44 2éets. new................ .. .... 40
îr,1 et . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .15

46 30 cli................ ............ 25
Dc0 te .................. ......... 75

6 O. env. '73 ........... ...... ...... O0S
i 2r.i '4.......................... 0

4. * o. Il '74 ....................... 04
lnterforl12e ..... :...........................os8
Trýasury 7oe ....................... ....... 20

.4 24ec............................... 70
War 10l..t.......... ....................... OS8

I24e ................................. .. os
490e ................... ......... ...... 20

Centennial 3c. green ...................... .. 08
il 8e. red .......................... O08

1861 en, 10e. uneut........................ 45
1857 wrap, 10e ...................... ....... 45
Rteg. seal, green. new........................ 15
Allen', Desp. yellow.......................... o4

id ink........................... 10
44 l ck ... ... .... ... ... ... ... 15

Salvador, '67, 4ce............................ 15
Nicaragua, '77, 5 e........................... 04

di '0, 5a ... ... .... ... ... ... ... 12
46 **" *** - * * - * ** ***** * . ... .. 12

Deininican Rep.. 10e, '80.................... 0
46 2e, '80 ....... ....... ....... OS8

Mexice, 1864, 2r ............................ OS8
Nerway, 18.54, 4sk .......................... 04

1872, Osk .......................... O03
1877, 5Oore ......................... 02
1817, 6Oore.........................OS8

U. S. Columbhia, '83, new, le .................. 02
di 44 442e .................. 04
di d di 0 e............. .... O0S
44 44 Il l10................... 15

' 65 , I PCe................. 15
'd 81, . le.................. 02

do . Il t 2e .......... ........ 04
I Ilusad,5e.................. 02

Cenfederate '62, new le....................... 15
Perui, unp.tid, 10oe...........................OS5
Chili '67, 20.-. used ......................... 0

"'77, 20e.................... .... :.. .... 04
D)afflsh W. I., 5e. used ................. .. ... 02

lUe10. Id................ 02
Costa Rica, &r. Id................ os
Bt'rînuda, 5e. ................ 03
bolicia. '79, 10e ................. os
Persia, '80, lai.............................. oS

62sh............................. os
4459 ............................ 0

Phîl ipine's 1878 ,25mi......................... 0S
016 17. S., Canadian, West Iodles, P. E. 1 , New

Brunswick, Nova Seotia, Newfoutidland, Coloîlal,
Ce tral and South Amnerlean etampb takeni ln exciange
er for cash. 100 beautiful Serap Book Pieture& senît
fer 100 0f any aboie named starape.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

POSTAGE STAMPS,
299 Peanil St.,

NEW YORK@
New list on application to dealersi enly.

Vsawion HILL, VA., Dee. 27th, 1886.

ALLEi< & CO.,O-GETS :--I have already recelved more
thar the 500 parae by mail,nmany Nswaspnpera. etc.,
for whieh I laid Olten paid 10 cents esch before. 1
advlse ail Wo have their naie lmserted at once. I know
frora expertence your dtrectory fat exeels aIt others.

«R. T. JA MES, Av~ent.

Mich ll& soi, C]cao OJl I
263 W. LAKE ST., BOX 357.

UNUBRD SMT.

7 Alsace and ',orraine .................... $0N 22
4 Guatemala Envelopes ..................... 35
2 Maurit:los Brîtannia....................... 10
4 Otiateniala, 1875 ......................... 25
6 Bergedorf............................... 8
S Saxony................................. 8
3 Censtaiitio le..........................s6
3 Baden, Lues, post ....................... 5

USEI) SZTS.
7 l3nenia.......................... ...... 35
S Transvaal, 1869 ......................... 25
7 Heligoland............................. 15

10 Copenhagen Locale ........... ............ 20
16 Spain ......... ............... 10
8 ltaly Prov..... ......... .. ............. 12
6 Dutch Indles............................ 9
7 Ilavaria, 1870...:...................... .&

100 Varieties @Id6 U. S. Confederate, 0111e ais,
Locals, Mexico, Central and South Ainerica,

&-c... ... .. ... .. . . .. ... ... ... .. 75
30 varieties Mexico, So. and Cent. Anserica, &o. 25
35 Briti2h Colonies.................. 20
30 U 1. S. Postage 0111. Doc., &c ... 25

Rare Match, Medicine and Documents, St, .ips State
Tressurer, Locals. Sheets on approval 30 per cent
comisisiOn.

BEST READJNG
AT LOW RATES.

"arer Monthly... .2 10 AlntieNMontbly.... 28 30
Lcslers Popular ... 2 3t) j Lsppmeott's ..... 2 15
The Century....3 60 i Demorest'b .... 1 60

2600 paiers find miagazinesi at equaliy low rates.
One aent watctd et taon Post office. Catalogues
I ree . Ment ion Tuas HALImAX PUILaTELIST.

W. H. CHASE & CO.,
Sclo, NEW YORKE.
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R. S. HARRIS & GO.
Importers and Dealers in U. S. &Foreign

Ïjo0ctagc ýstnp2i,
118 gummît St., flubuque, Iowa, U.S.A

shoots of ohoice Stamps 021 aproval
tg paties faihin. =iqUestionable
refeomes.

33h% COMMSîSION ALLOWED.

Prices Low and Stamps Warranted
Genuine.

0ur Southerui Packet contains 50 used stamps, no
dupieate..i, lronî Soluth 'ind Central At)meriva, queh as
Argentine, Chili, Costa Ric%, Ecuador, Guateirala,
Hayti . M icNic'Lragua, Pertu. etc., etc. These
staips are aIl ii excellent condition, no torii or badly
cancelod speciînens. A splendid packet. Prier 50c.,
postage free.

Our Unuxed Paclcet contains 30 unused staînps,
selccte-d f roin thefollowing c-iuntries: Angel.a, Antigua,
A rgentine, Atustria, Azores, Baden, Bolivia, Blîngaria,
Chili, Costa Rica, Ectiador, <)eriny, Greece, Guate-
mala, Hlaî.burg, Hieligolandi, Italy. Liberia, L.uxem.
burg, Monaco, Orange Free estates. Porto Rico, Phillip.
mne Isles, Portugal, Rusmis, Surinamn, Saxony, Timor,
U. S. of Columobia and Venezuela. This is a rniarkable
packet and haq becorne very popular; e..ntains no
dupilicates. Price only 50e. Without a doubt the

CHEAPEST AND BEST packet in the market.
We guarantee satisfaction in the above, and will

refund aineunt paid to anyone net satisfied.
'We m=Io the foUlovLu specia1 offers

in. sots :
PRicEs NET CAShI WITII ORnER. ALL UPNUSED.

A!saee and Lorraine (inverted type)-7 var...q0.20
Baden, 1862 ........................ 6...0.20

l lnd post ................... 3...0.05
Bavaria, 1870 ................... ... 6 . V..00

tg Return letter .............. 6 ... 0.06
64 Unpaid, 1871 ............... 2 ... 0.04

Bergedorf ............ 5 .0.8
Constantinople ............... ..... 3 .... 0.05
Corea, con1îîîletc .................. 5 . . 0.70
Danube Steai Navigation Co .... 4 O... 12
Guatemala, Envelope .............. 4 O' 25
Hanilurg......................7 . 0.10
Heligoland........... ........... 21 O... 32

.4 Wrappers...............3 ... 0.07
te RENIENIBER, we deal only in GENCINE

STA.NIFS, and guaranutee aIl wu Bell.
NAME THIS PAPER, AND ADDRESS

R. S. HARRIS & CO.
DUB-UQUE, IOWA,

__U. S. A.
COIRRfSPONDIENCE SOLICITflID.

AVW, Dunning,
SAN FERNANDO,

Cal.

F01R

COLLECTIONS.

JLTST IIECEIVED:

AFew Se-tsof

IIAYTJ 1883 Issue.

D rÎen per comlete 88ti,

6 2 C ENýT S.

U. Ù& STAMPS WANTED,
Send for Prices Paici.



HARRISON La HART,

P. O. Box 281,

HALIFAX, NOVA SOOTIA.

St. Pierre, Miquelon, 4 varieties ... $1 00
25 onl1f ....... 250

5 on 4c...... .i 50
5 on 40e........ 30
5 on 20ec........ 25
5 on 35ec........ 75
5 on 75o.......1 75

fi 5 Soni1f ........ 35
*Cochin China, 5Son 2 ............... 20
*Martinique, 5 on 20 ............... 20
*New Coledonia, two types, S on 1 f 35
*Prince Edward Island, Id........... 25

cc cc 49 2<1........... 7
ci 3d ........... 7
Cs d ....... .... 7

<i 4r -< .4::.........I0
di fi 9 ........ 10

4lc.c..cc.l..4
ci si 44 2c ........... 4
di 41 di 3c............ 4
ci 44 44 4e ........... 4
96 ci ~6c 0........... 7
di 99 . cc12o ........... 7

Newfoundland, used, 6oe........ 5
tg unused, 3d............ 10

Nova Scotia, 44 3<1...........20
Argentine Republie, used, 90ec........ 40
Brazil, unperforated, Il 1000r ...... 20
30 varieties, Portugal used............ 75
3 cc Newfoundland ........... 5
4 ci ci .. . .. . 6
15 ci di<g 10
3 di Gambia ........ *.:......15

I0 ic Australian .... ......... 20
10 «1- West Indics..........15
15 ci «...............25

25 « ............ 50
25 « Foreign, a gond lot ........ 25
50 c <g id ..... 50

If any of the above varieties are not satis-
factory money may be returned.

If you are just starting a collection,
send nie 10,-45, 25, or 50 cents in unused
stamps of low denomnination .stating how
many varieties you, have, I will send you
a packet of stamps sure to pleazie, all
paekets 'will contain a 5 cent Nova
Scotia starnp, beside ether good stamps,
ne two of which will ho alike.

If yen will mention where you saw
this, will mail my lettors with j cent
starnpt.

I have a large quantity of 3 cent New-
foundland stamps, present issue, which I
will exehange with foreign' dealers, for
stamps suitablo for approval sheets.

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and P.
E. Island stamps desired, quote lowegt
cash price, and what variety yen wish te.
seill

Splendid shoots of stamps 80nt on op-
proval. Kindly -tate what s.tamps yen
most need.

.Send 25 cents or good referenco.

Foreign dealers please sond price list.

.Address ail lettexs te

HARRISON IL. 1LiRT,
Box 32 1,

Hailfax, Nova Sotia.



HENRY HEOHLER,
HA 'LIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, CANADA.

11* IIOIC'li aiii UtitiI 11gitter tu S<sitps,
Coiîîis tuffl <uriosiltir.

Stanps ani Coins af British North Atoctica. a spccialty.
Nova Scotia, 1860 (set oi six), 1, 2, *5, Sb, 10 & 12i . .$1.5O
Shanghai, provisionalb, 40 ont 80 ............... 0.40

Do. 600on 100 .............. 0.60
*St. Pierre, Miq., provisionals, (set of 4) .... 1.00

Do. r' ont 2 reverse ... 500
1)0. . 25 ont 1 ir..... 2 .50
1Do. 6 ont 4............ 1.50
Do. 4 5 oit 43.......... 0.30

* 1). 5 on 20.......... 0.25
D)o. S. ont 35 ...... .... 0.75

* Do. "é 5ont 75 ........... 1.75
Do. fiont 1 fr......... 035

landuras Repub., 1877 1' 1 r )h. ont2 r grcn 1j - 5
Do. .4 2 r bine ont 2 r rose>

Ilauritims. 1885-, 46 2 bik. oit 38 vioet. 0.50
Canada Itegister, Se. blue .................... 0.30
Porto Rtico, 1882, "error," Se. yellmav........... 1.50

Stantils, inarked with ant asterisk (*) arc used; ail
others arc not.

Cashi tnust in%-ariabiý accontpany orders. Eniquiries
nitust containi retturn po.stage. Ail btaznpls sent out are
guarantecd to bu genuine.

THE PHILATELIC GAZETTE,
A rnonthly Papar for Stamnp Collectors,

Established Juîîe 1884.
Send your addiess on a postal card for saniplo

cop)y t))

I4ANN & KENflIU, Mtounia, Pa.

KEYSTONE STATE FHILATELTq.T.
A monthly journal for Stamp Collectors.

Subscription price, 'U. S. and Canada, 15cts. per
year. Ad vcrtisements 4Octs per intch. Send for
$ample copv.

AEYSTONE STA.TE PHILATETIST,
Box, 11. Fhila., U. S. A.

EUROPE ESTABndsIMIe 1850. AMER1CU.

PH. HEINSBERGER,
138 lud"low St. and 89 iDchincy Street,

NEW YORK, U. S. A.

Advt.rti4ing, Collc:ting, Instirauîce, Patents, Addresses
fuarnishedl in ail parts of tie world. LCxchangu ivanteil
Cautad' stabnpis for forcign stanips. Staini Direc's81):
Stanq) Iling-es(100 Iliuiges4, 6c.), U. S. anil fareign staînil
paliers (10 lia ) rs Qi.) Mercantile Agenicy, Notai>
Public, Neevs eplot, l'rinter, Postage andS Reveinie
Statnps of ai] counttries for sale. Circulais sent on aip.
Ilicat ion with cniclosed postage only. Ail orders miust
)c aecoin anied by a deposit ofi $1 cash. Correspon.

dence, English, Gernian, French, Dutch and Spanish.

AGENTlrS WANTED,
-33J PER CEN.T. -

Rteferenice or sccurity required. (Foreign stanire
offly.) irice Eist af rare United SUL tes stanilis sent f rie
ta any address, or with a foreign pobt card if yau naine
thiis paper atidsend 2c. Collectionis and stantips b)ought.

THEODORE SIDDAIL,c
213 S. Sthi Street, Pniiadelphia, l'a.

BOOKS & SHEETS
On approval ta responsible parties,

CONTAMeINE

nue~ V. S. and Foreigna stamps, Rov-
onue stamps & Postal Ce.x.a.

1 have on hand a full uine ai

Catalogues, Arms, Rulers, F»,,s, &c.
Senid statnp for Catalogue ai eheap sets.

W. S. TOWER,
69 Dearborn St.

itoani 121. Chienga, III.

lore 8IXPLE, More PRACTIDAL, More DURABLE
TrHAN ANY OTHER PENCIL STrAMP YET PRODUCED.

From one to four Une <lie ivitli ink complete, for only
55ets. Stamps ftken.

NOVELTY STAIIF CO.,
Box 323. Varmnoutit, N. S.


